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Had You Thought Ilf It?
The spirit of today hails from :Missouri. "Show'
lIle," is the slogan, and that's what we want to d.o.
The days will soon be crisp and ,cool, nature ,nil
don her glorious autullln garb, and then you'll
want that Fall Suit. vVe don't care where you've
been buying your clothes. If you haven't been
buying "Kirchbaum Clothes," IV�'II �how you
Suits and Overcoats the equal of whIch, 111 weaves,
styles and fit, you've never s�en before. \Vh.at we
want above everything else IS an opportulllty uf
"showing you." Will'yoll allow us this opportun­
ity before you buy your Fall Suit?
FuJI line ()f Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, Skirts,
Waists, etc., and au unusually fine display of Dress
Goods. We are prepared to suit all who wear
Clothes, and are anxious to "show you."
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clothes to call and examine our various .lines.
I •
Our,prices defy competition.
Yours truly,
11Iitch-Parris.h· (jJmpany
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
$1000
'Romie Shearhous�
Suicides at Guyton.City of, Statesboro for Month of
September, 1910.
RECEIPTS.
To balance September 1.1910 __ $1.713 s6
Dills payable 3,000 00
City tax j________________ 21 32
Office renL_. ..I________ 300
Mr. Romie SI\earhouse, of Guy­
tou, cashIer of tbe Citizens Bank,
killed bimself at bis home there
this'morning at nine o'clock. Tbe
cause of b,s self-destruction is un­
known.
He was a nephew of Mr. J. N.
Shearbouse, of Brooklet, and was a
most higbly este�med young busi-
Flues • _
Pound fees _
Special tax-Whltes _
SpeCIal tax-Negroes _
Water and I lights for Angust. __
So 00
27 IS
47 !5
I 50
7" 72 ness man.
$5,585 40 Farm for Sale.
DISBORSItMUNTS. I offer for sale good farm, contalnlllg
about 100 Beres, 58 uuder cultivahon,
uuder good wIre teuce, S·IOOUl dwelling,
2·r00Il1 tenant llouse, adJolUlog hOUie
place of or f.... H. Kluger). near l1etter.
H. E. CARTLEDGE,
R. NO.7, Statesboro, Ga.
Salary accounL ,.____ 9000
Plant accolluL 3,058 53
Fire departUleuL_____________ 45400
Sanitary 25 00
Total street accouuL__________ 21052
Total water aud ltghts_________ 540 25
Total sc8veuger_______________ 121 84
Total police ,___________ '3300 My
house and lot III town of
Total office expe\lSe___________ 2825 Brooklet for sale. For partIculars,
Balance on haud Oct I, [9'0__ 92401 see W. A. SLATER,
Brooklet, Ga.
House for Sale.
• Cabbag� Plants for Sale .
My howe grown cabbage plants nre
tlOW ready for tre,nsplautlllg. Good,
hardy plants, Itl large or sm811 quanti-
tIes. E W. NANCE.
Incubator for Sale.
,loo-egg incubator (Reliable) will
sel(at greatly rednced pllce. Ap­
ply.at this office.
lIule and Bicycle Collide.
Mrs. F. B. Manes and Mrs. Lonuie
Deal narrowiy escaped deatb, and
Fred Gould was seriously injured
on Soutb Main street last night in
a collision between a mule and a
bicycle. The ladies were driving
in from tbe country to preacbing,
a!ld�young Gonld was going home
ou his wbeel. He was following
close bebind an automobile, and
wlien tbe auto turned iut to pass
the team, Gould continuc;d straigbt
abead and ran into tbe lIl,ule before
be pw it. Tbis frigbtened tbe
auimal, and it wbeeled about and
ran, tbrowing tbe ladies out. Mrs.
Deal fainted from tbe sbock, and
it was thougbt at first tbat sbe was
seriously burt. Dr. Floyd was
called to ber. Gonld was cut about
-the tace in tbe mix np witb tbe
"I wouldn't take a thousand
dollars for the good VINOL has
done me. I was told that Cod Liver
Oil was the medicine I needed for·
my weakened condition and poor
.l!11)Od. I CO,uld. not take the greasy'
mixture, and wben'our druggist told
me that VINOL contained not only
tonic iron but all the medicinal pro�
eTties of Cod Liver Oil without the
groose or oil or bad -taste, I made
up my mind that wa� tbe medicine
for me. I tried it and tOOay am
strong and well."
Mas. J. T. SNYDER,
Greensboro, N. C.
w. paraatee t.he .,enGAGe..... or ,be
abo•• �Umon1al.
We sell VINOL with the
understanding that j'f it does
not give the purchaser per­
fect satisfaction, we return
his money without question.
Will you try' a bottle un·
der these conditions?
.
w. H. ELlS, Drullglst.
State,�oro, Ga.
If y01l( bread aud pastry are not ••tis­
fBCtOIT'
.
Perhaps your skIll is han<\l­
cap� by Inferior flo�r. All your bak­
In,g tro\lbles will vanisli If ydu will \use
Riling Sun Self·Rising. 'Extra Frittcy
Pateg,t-the Flour with the spotl<.s
recoiii. Sold by all leadtng grocer�.
We hnv e ill stock R line of McCormick
and Deering Mowing' Maclnue repairs
See McCoy at marble yard. ,
\Ve also bnveon haud n few :\1CCOlll1lCK
and Deering l\lowcr sand Rakes, end Hay
presses. CUll supply yon with n Gnso]ltle
Engine. Vertical com meal �11l1l, l'eed
1\11115, Pumps, and other machinery.
McCoy & PI·eetol·lus.
Alilent:s.
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six 'Per Cent !1oney
to lend ou improved farm lauds
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
l'
you may repay the
loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal & 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES SHOULD OWl THEIR HOMES� on cotton is putting all his eggs inone basket. He is paying tribute
to the western cattle and grain
dealer out of hiS cotton money for
the supplies WIth which to raise his
COttOIl crop.
He is mortgaging his mam
money crop before the lat ter goes
iu the ground-and that is the
worst economic fallacy tbat could
be perpetrated.
I know that it will require self­
sacrifice for a time, the deuying
one's self of small luxuries, both to
owu one's OWII Iarrn and, perhaps,
to practice diversified agriculture.
The game is worth the candle
(Signed) CHAS. S BARI<ETT./
VIA CENTRAL Of SEOR61A RAILWAY. BARRETT SAYS EVIL Of fEUDALISM
IS
FACING COUNJRY HOMES,
Union City, Ga., October 4·-A
plea for "farmers of Georgia to own
their owu farms is made by Presi­
dent Charles S. Barrett, of the
National Farmers' Educational and
Co-Operative Union, ill an address
issued today. President Barrett
says:
1'0 /he OIJiCel'S and Members of /he
I Farmers' Un101l:
/ One of the greatest evils Ameri·
ca is facing today is feudalism in
the country distr icts-e-iu other
words, tlult condiuou which makes
ntillious of farmers tenants upou
the laud from which thev must
earn a living.
-
Americans have fought to the
last ditch for tbelr homes It IS a
hUJllorous axiom that no mau ever
stood in the la,t ditch for hiS board­
Ing house, and it is certain tbat no
farmer is gOlllg to discharge illS
duty, in times of J1.eace or war, If
tbe roof tbat sheliers hIm 15 the
property of anotber man, and the
acres that feed him are simply
rented for a year or a term, of
'1'0 Atlantn, Ga" account Atlanta Horse
Show to be beld October 18-21, 19'0.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto
Race Meet to be held November 3-5, '9'0.
To Augusta, GR" account Georgia­
Carolina Fair to he held November 7.12,
1910. Excursion fares apply Irom points
111 Southeast Georgia.
.To AU�U8ta, a., account Negro Fair
Associnuon to be held November , 5.18,
l?lO. Excursion fares apply from points
iu goutucest Georgia.
To Clucinnntl, 011i9, nccouut Tn·State
Vehicle and Implement Dealers' Associn­
lion, to be held October 24.29, 1910
I\:.res apply Irour selected points.
Tp 1\)[\0011, Gn., account Georgin State
Fuir to be held October 26-NoveUlber 5,
1910,
To Mncon, Gn , account Georgia State
Colored Agncultural and Industrin l Fair
to be held November 10-20, 1910.
'1'0 Brunswick Ga, account GeorglR
Lodge Mutual Aid Club of America, to
he held October 12-,6, 1910.
To Columbus, c».. acc�ullt United
Conredernte Veterans RCUl11ou, to be
held October 19-20, 1910
To Elhertoll, Ga, account GeorgtR
Baptists Cotl'teutioll, to be held Novem­
ber 15-18, 1910
To LIttle Rock, Ark, account Na­
tional Conventton Umted Dtlughters of
the Coureueracy, to be belel November
S-12, 1910.
To Chattanooga, 'fent1., account Na­
honal I.. e&guc or Postmasters, to. be held
Oct 12-�4, 1910.
To c;.ll1ctl1nnti, Oh1O, accouut General
Assembly of the Episcopal Church, to be
held Oct. 5-26, J9'o.
For rull information III regard to rates,
dates of sale, hUllts, schedules, etc., ap­
ply to uearest ticket agent
The Governor's Indignation.
(Atlautnjolll'llal. )
Governor Brown IS nnt ordlllari­
ly given to violentelllotion or ultra­
vIgorous avowals. His feehngs for
the most part are easiy expressible
In mIld and balanced Englisb,
wbile bis utterances on weigbty is­
snes are often com'eyed tbrough
terms so very moderate tbat every
mau may constTtle tbem according
to his individual qUlllor or desire.
Truly remarkllble, therefore, is
the governor's bot indignation over
the independent democrats in Ten­
n�ssee. He was qnoted in an af·
ternoon paper yesterday as saying:
"Why it is outlageous, the idea
of the independent democrats trad­
lUg tbeir executive office t.o tbe reo
pubhcans. . It is bard to conceive
the barm tbe demccratic party will
Notice
Lost,
011 public read, between Statesboro
and Middle Ground church, 011 Saturday
ufternoon last, purse contarutug "40 15.
FInder ,\111 pleasec notify John Croshy,
Groveland, GR, aud be suitably re­
warded.
i'B�i���"&··Y��b���ghl·
Havin, ,p,��M?::'��:� and Fa", I
Groceries, we solicit the public patronage alld guaran- ;
i prompt and faithful service.
-
;
I
Fish and Fresh Neats. !
�;.,.,�,,!':!:.�� ..& Yarbrough I
the 1Jrannen 1Jlock West .;"1ain Steet +
I •
.+++++�� ••••••••• ++++ I •••••••• ,.
F�esh Bread Dllily. _
years.
Tbe entire natloll is more or less
wrestliug witb tbe problem of
tenancy. Bnt it is probable the
southern states are called upon to
face it in its most aggravated form.
I kuow of, not one, but scores of
instances in which southern farm­
ers actually rejected proposals by
which they migbt eaSily bave ac·
qUlred tbelr own farms. They pre­
ferred instead to rent the land up'
on either a system of "cropping"
or of money payments whlcb ill a
few years would aggregate Ulore
than tbe entire cost of tbe, plac'!.
Such a policy, and it IS pursued
in tbe south to a ruinous extent,
leads nowbere save to depeudency
or indiffereut prosperity.
So that one thing tbe Farmers'
Union has eudeavored to encourage
ha been personal ownership of tbe
farmers of its members against tbat
VIcious syst.em of "cropping" by
whicb tbe tenant is little better than
slave to tbe land hoider.
The man wbo does not own hiS
farm is likely to be almost con·
stautly in debt to his landlord.
From oue year's end to anotber his
obligations are perpetual and self­
renewing. He must consult bis
landlord regarding wbat crops and
bow mucb of eacb crop be sball
cultivate. Often he is .under debt
for tbe very necessities of life, and
in a few cases I bave known bis
type to drag out a band· to· mouth
existence.
I sound warning now, so far as
regards the south as "ell as every
otber srction of the nation, tbat at
the galloping rate lands :Ire eu­
hanciug, owuing your t>wn farm, a
few years hence will be a luxury.
Today only a certaiu aUlount of en­
terprises, self-denial and thrift is
essential. Tbe process is open to
the bumblest aud poorest farmer ill
America.
Hand in band witb home own'
ing should go the policy of scien­
tific and diversified farmlUg.
DurinI:' the panic of 1907 I know
several wise farmers in tbe imme­
diate neighborhood of my home
wbo raised on tbeir places every
product necessary to tbe sustenance
of man and beast.
Tbese men weatbered tbe rougb­
est part of tbe panic almost in ig­
norance of tbe existence of sucb a
hlting. Tbey would not, in fact,
have known of tbe eXistence of
a panic bad it not been for the
straigbtened circumstances <If tbeir,
wideawake friends, many of wbom
bad to borrow money witb wbicb
buy to food from outside the state,
when that food sbould bave been
raIsed upon their own acres�
We are' not yet immnne to
panics in tbls country. The visi·
tatlon of 1907 Will sooner or later
be repeated ..
If you raise your owti food sup­
phes as well as food for your cattle
and stock you will not feel the
pincb oi panic.
In tbls connection. it is bardly
necessary for me to say tbat dlver­
siied agriculture means yon sball
ma\.e cotton largely a surplus crop
The farmer who "<ingle shots"
:D. 11. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover Bros. & @.
'
(Sueeesorss to Jones £,- Kennedy)
'Dealels in
All Kinds of Hardware
1Juilders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
receive from tbelr trade"
My, bow fervid our governor
waxes over party Irregularity-in
Tennessee! He sounds positively
combustible., And it WIll be ob­
served that tbere IS notbing pro­
vincial about the governor's party
loyalty. Had be made tbls same
emphatiC declar�tlon c�ncerning
Georgia's democracy three or four
weeks ago, when tbe renegade move­
ment against the party's nominees
in bis own state began people
would have considered It only natu·
ral aud wonld bave given no par.
ticular credit for It. Tbey would
bave regarded it only what was due.
But now that the G�orgia insurrec·
tion bas been effectually squelch­
ed without bis aid, bow broad and
unselfisb looms bis patriotism for
the democracy of Tennessee!
When the figbt lVas on in bis
own state, tbe governor controlled
l11m5elf wltb wonderful restraint.
Statesboro, Georgia
�s-;;;;;;:;::::�
or small �
Feed Stuff ... quantities � I
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS', Chattanooga, Tenh., I am pre-
pared to furnish for immediate del ive,ry
.
Flour. Grits. l'1eal. Hay. Oats and Corn
� at lowest possible price: Goods received <:on-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. vVarehouse near Savannah,
and Statesboro depot.
1). l1A 'RNES� . Statesboro. Ga.
�However angry be may ba...e been
with tbe Georgia traitors wbo
were uSing bis own na:ne to defeat
the pri mary's nominees, he beld
bimself outwardly placid. Bnt now
tbat the election is over and be
Savannah and'Statesboro Railway.
WItS'I' BOUND, Central Standard Time. J!AST BOUND.
glances from tbe domestic danger
to tbat across tbe border, his indig­
nation bursts from its leasbes like
88 " 4" 6 t I 8 t5 t
P M. A. M, p, M. A.. !III.
300 Lv Savannab Ar 945
i�-4�- -8-�.i- 3 45 Cuyler --------- 900
10 55 8 IS 3 55 Blitchton 8 50
11 01 8 20 400 Eldor. 845
11 12 .S 25 405 Olney_________ 8 to
"23 8 35 4 10 Ivanhoe________ 8 35
11 29 840 4 16 Hubert'________ 829
11 43 8 47 4 25 Stilson '8 22
"53 8 54 4 -32 Arcola -------- 8 '5
12 07 8;9 4 44 Shearwood_______ 8 09
12 31 9 05 4 50 BrookleL_. ---- 7 55
12 45 9 15 5 00 -------- Pretoria________ 7 45
I 00 9 25 5 10 Ar_ Statesboro Lv 7 3S
P. M. A. M'I P M.
6-34- -7-4S- -s-jt
6 '4 7 35 5 25
604730520
5 54 7 25 5 15
5 47 7 20 5 10
5 29 7 '4 5 04
5 14 7 07 4 57
454700 450
444634444'
426620 43.1
3 40 6 10 4 25
3 30 '6 00 4 I�
a pair of eager bounds, and be
cries out in beroic wratb.
"I don't exactly know bow to
ell'press myself"in,.ter;tn&oo strong
enougb for the indignation I feel
over tbe action of tbe Tennessee
independents. "
We are snre tbat tbis unequivo·
cal utterance will prove invaluable
to the regular WlOg of the Tennes­
see democracy, comiug as it does
from a statesman who viewed tbe
assanlt upon the Georgia democ­
racy witb such self-contained si·
lence and eqlfalllmlty. It' was said
of old tbat a prophet was not with­
out honor save IU bl! own cOllntry.
Today we behold him not withont
righteous anger and aId save III his
OWn state.
----='--
"Dally. t Sunday only. t Monday only.
W. B. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
,TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
We have . made' arrangements
witb a first-class Augltsta bakery
wereby wf, receive dally fresb
bread Bread receIved by tbe 5
o'clock tlaln el try el elllllg
Bl'Rl'S & Co.
11I
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'Deloach's Spankum is
Sensatioi, at lac 'soffl'11Ie.
DO YOU Tf.:·ll_< '" '>'�l IN A 81G AIR SHIP lielltiou was made ill these c 1-
� co UIU." lnst week of the rcmov .: l of
, } R. \Ii DeL.J".::h 10 J ICLlIl\'i,h' to
."'\' I: �"l k'
.
Wclllllo. Expcditum Fails.;
lila -,' n« r utut e .. o1tnt
.
"I. D,'-
Lone ca:liPd Willi liull hi" -urrel
$. j � �
Plen Rescued Far at Sea pac"', Srl\ k ur , II i IC'I h e I .'1'-
-, ?t �t.:W '\' HR, I h. b� 1 I.., ],', rerc., 1'1 ( C O. w, (II,! l�l' r ]',\L:' :!l
.�, �; diriglble t)\lloo All 141·C.\, I: 11 y: u..� here (lPI"L1r; the lJl t �lllillf� 111� J.. ie ..! ut t..: l.u\'_J \\ '.' .� C!.) 1,_ � �l d g Wnlt r Wellmnu aurl n Clew of Incksouville ,Pl1l1klltll WH� uble to
\\ ' • � I
�IJl\l. 11 1.I,ltt'Ill,' tu rC.\1 I.u- hH.• .r- "'I'u,a \.IL";j· w. l)tlC
Q I rope by
lla:: -A. t:'lIlIC n g It, llmj fa O\,1.1g fOJ.C!lIh item .. u ll .. c 7,JIlI::;'-
� ���I'�Ll 1\1, h.' "-,, .•. Id ,lbJ.1 '�':I'C:;:'''':.�cY, :�-,I',',;db�l�C(1I
� \tdlm,lll 1.nd '1' cntne cre\\' llit! :Ja...:' r'j 1{"\' '. 'i�r,'j ,\ ; � n w-
han: hetll n.:scl1I.:!u Hllrl ale Oll t hell �omer L.H.h';� Sp , .• k.lllI. nJle
. , . I fllrl'l'.1' 1,0.' elm' , Lv R. 0 �1 (lie''0'" to CII' \orl. on ,olrd t,c tI�ri cH,tt(rh Dr: ';'. J �i" .1f­
sleamshlp TlLot. 01 the i�oy"l MUll f�, ",Ito sprlln� ,I (kc:.l�tl 'lIll'riw
� f',.caT Il,lckel (L-,l1panv line, sa 1- Oil ttl 'IUY!, a, d t. • �ilh dl'ft.:.t·J
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pi1lg til(' tllde III 2 lS��. Il 'I'a�
quite eVident that th,s 1101sc conld
h� lie paced p rotlne 2. r 5.
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fARMERS UNION HAS
, FERTiliZER PLANT.
were lJ(·, L �tL T.�.l,)it.r'''iloH, Ca I bst
week, altd addrc�sed a gathertng of
far Iller', ttere.
Mr. C�bal1iss I. preacbing diver­
sity of crop,;. lIe beheves it will
be ouly a ulalter of tlUle untIl the
FORMAL OPENING LAST FRIDAY boll weevil allives In Georg13, and
that the only way tbe farmers can
n:.eet the 'emergency is by prepar­
ing for it beforeband.
Atlanta, October Is·-President
E. Cabaliiss, of the Georgia di­
vision of the Farmers' Co·Opera­
tive and Educatioual Union, was in Georgia Au/os 'Burned at
Atlanta yesterdlty after attending a
Dig gatbering of members of tbe 'Rate of 'Eighty a ]'fOIl/h.
oganization at Union City in tbe Atlanta, Oct. 13.-Forty auto-
morning, wben the handsome new lIIohiles, representing probably
fertillzer plant whicb bas been es- $60,000, bave been destroyed by
tablisbed by the. union was dedi· fire in Georgia witbin the past 30
cated witb appropriate ceremonies days, according to Secretary of
and set in motion, 'State Cook, wbo is tbe best ilOsted
Cbarles S. Barrett, president of man iu the state concerning auto­
the National Farniers' Union, w� mobile statistICS, tbanks to tbe new
present and took an active part in automobile registration law. And
tbe exercises. Among those wbo in practically every Instance, be
participated were Dr. Sonle, prest- says tbe fire origlOated witb the
deut of tbe agricultural college at automobile. He bas no statistics
Atbens, and R. H. Duckworth. to sbow how many people, if any,
Several hundred farmers attend- were injured in tbese fires.
ed tbe meeting, many bringing "Since I began to register anto.
tbeir wives and families, and a de- mobiles 30 days ago I bave received
lightf..l basket dinner was enjoyed 40 letters frO)m auto owners asking
in a churcb grove near tbe site of for tbe refund of tbeir registration
the fertilizer plant. fee because tbeir cars bave been de-
This plant is run by' tbe-Union stroyed by fire," said Colonel Cook
Pbospbate Company, a subordiuate Wednesday 'morning, as he passed
o.rganization �f tbe Georgia d.iv�- a cbeck to an insura'lce man in510n of the union. At present It IS payment of a premium for a policy
a mixing plant only, but acid tanks on bis,own car �bat bad just been
and otaer facilities will be added delivered to bim. '
later. The plant as it stands cost
$40,000, and every- cent is in tbe
hands of Georgia farruers, mem­
bers of tbe Union. Tbe movement
to build tbis plant was set on foot
about two years ago, and Its pro·
"
gress ha� been slow but sure.
President Cabaniss, in bis speech
Saturday morning, use'cl tbe estab­
Iisbment of the plant as a text for
a discourse in which he empbasized
tbe fact tbat tbe farmers bave be. Atlauta, Ootober 16.-W. B.
gun to act for themselv�s and ren- Neal, a gang boss of I county con·
der th!!mselves tbe assistance that viets, shot and seriously wounded
tbey have asked before of others. Will Waller, a 16-year·old East
The �sta1)\i8bment of a co-operative Point boy, about teu days ago, but
fertillzer".lant, said Mr. Cabauiss, didn't know anything about it un­
was a big step toward making the til several days later, when he read
farmers iudependent. It gave them in a newspsper tbat W. A. Waller,
the .'.wbip hand," as it were, in tbe lad's istber, and anotber man
iu case private manufacturers bad beeu arrested, cbarged witb
sougbt to 'raise tbe prices unreason- shooting tbe bQy.
IIbI;Y'high. In the recorders'S court Neal,
Jtqually important, Mr. Cabaniss stated tbat be was on Marietta
tboug)it, would tbe educational street at tbe time the boy was sbot;
good ,derived from baving sucb a that he reacbed in bis pocket and
plant. It would give tbe farmers pulled out a bandkercbief, jerkin,
an unequaled oppqrtunity to study tbe revolver witb it. The gun fell
the different uses of fertilizers and to the ground, discbarging.
to �istinguish between tbe various Neal said tbat he did not know
kinds. A farmer who used any that tbe bullet struck young Wall·
kind of fertilizer indiscriminately er, and consequenily walked away
on any kind of land, said Mr.. from tbe place, saying nothing
Cabaniss, w�s like a doctor who about the accident.
gave any kind of medicine tbat hap- Later, wben he saw that officers
pened to come to band without seek- bad arrested tbe boy's father,
ing to find out exactly what tbe pa- 'Charging bim witb sbooting bis
tient needed. Different kind of OWn son, be came to police head­
soil require different fertilizers, quarters and surrendered. Tbe
just 9S different diseases require case against Neal was dismissed
different medicines. and tbe otber two men released
Messrs. Barrett and, CabaOl'ls from custody.
"And not balf the automobiles
of the state have legistered witb tbe
state department. as required by
law, so tbat I judge that tbe 40
autos destroyed in the past 0;30 days
do not represent one·half the cas­
ualties of tbis kind in Giorgia."
'Boy Shot Accidentally:
Father is A"est,d.
'l'lIb iuionllnllUU wa� cOl1vcyed
j, all "ffici�1 TI'p"rt from CaptHlJ1
Down, of tlte Trent. to h,s onice III
]\"tw 'ork today In the foilowinf:
dis!,atcll
"At .5 a til. today Bi;;bteci Well­
mau Blrshlp Amenca in distress.
SIgnaled by Morse code thnt she
reqnited assistance and help. Af­
kr tbree bours mauoeuvering, wltb
fresb wmds blo';'lug, ':es�ued Well­
man With hIS entire crew and cat.
They were hauled safely on board.
All are well. . The America was
abandoned in latitude 35 degrees
43 lUinutes north, longItude 68 de­
gr�es 18 minutes west."
Atlantic City, October 15 . ..­
Wireless Operator Miller just be­
fore noon had agam spoken to tbe
America tbrough a vessel between
tbe ailship and the sbore. Its
purport tbat Wellmau and bis crew
bad decided to make the daring at·
tempt 'to reacb Europe.
"We are beaded due northeast,
but bave taken 00 observation and
Will not know our exact location
until noon," it read.
Tbe America wtreless apparatlls
has � radins of abont 100 miles.
At 12: 30 p. m. a message sent
by Operator Irwin, on tbe Ameri­
ca, was picked up by tbe United
wireless station in tbis city. It
said.
"Still going to sea. Were forced
to stop motors to get wireless outfit
in working order, Now able to
work wireless and motors again.
Started."
A me�sage timed at 12:10 p. m.
and signed by Wellman bimself,
said:
"All well on board. Makinlt ex-
cellent progress. WEI.I.MAN."
Ano tber messag� received bere
brougbt the news from Wellman
tbat tbe start bad been made for
Europe. Tbe America is making
twenty knots an bour, according to
Wellman, witb tbe course laid east,
northeast. "All well on board.
Fog lifting and every bit of ma­
chinery working smoot�ly," says
tbe message.
Atlantic City, N. J" October IS.
-Walter Wellman's airsbip Amer­
ica has at last started on its long·
planned' attempt to cross tbe At·
lantlc ocean.
After weeks 01 delay news was
flasbed at 4 a. m. today tbat a start
would be made tbis morning. Mel­
vin Vaniman, cbief engineer, abd
F. Murry Simmons, navigator,
tbroughout the nigbt had watched
tbe weatber.
It was 8 :03 1\. m. when the bl,
craft left tbe ground, bounding up'
ward and floating right into the fog
sbore. The balloon witbin five
minutes was lost to sigbt. About
onl!! tbousand persons saw the
start.
When tbe big airsbip left tbe
grouod Mr. Welln�un did not know
whether only a teo·t would be made
or wbetber tbe trip. to Enrope
would be started at once. It de·
pended on bow be found tbings
wh,,'lie got illto tbe air, be said.
HI! expected to make every ef·
1- -
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fort 10 keep tile SlCAtU.hip lr3cks,
so in case he lIIet I jth nCCI <..Ilt he
would be dose to "tcRmcrs, wIlh
wireless, with which the airship is Govefno; Giv:S-Pardoll ---THIS--UO-
----
"Iso eqUIpped, nn cuulll be qllick- Y MAOE MOONSHINE
Iy rescued if the crew was com- to Electioll),1(lMlgerJ·.
pelled to take to the hfe boat at- Atlanta, October 15·-Tweuly- EXCUSE WAS THAT HE DESIRED
taelJed to the Amenca. two mell wllo ac�ed as managers at
Tbere are SIX men Oll tlJe airship, the state gubernatOl inl primo ry of UCATION,
aad they are provided with pro· Angust 23d in Gilmer county, nnd Atlanta, Oct. 14.-"1 wanted to
visions, mostly of tbe call ned va- who. wefe indicted for gross viola- finish school nnd have a chance iu
rie�y, sufficient to last them a tions of tbe pure primary law and life. I didn't bave any money.
month. The only means I'f cook- convicted. eitber througb pleas of I'd beon teacbmg, but I conlan't
ing is with a small oil stove, but gnilty in open court or before a find a scbool this summer. The
this, Mr. Wellman says, will do all jury of tbeir own peers, were yes· crops were all- planted, and I could
the cooking tbey require. terday Ilfteruoon pardoned by Gov. not get any farm work to do.
Eacb man is provided witb two Josepb M. Brown. Twenty"()ne of Samples offered me 20 cents a gal­
uniforms, one of kbaki, aud a mucb tbe managers entered pleas of Ion to make moon�bine wbiskey
heavier one for use in case of ex- guilty on last Fwday and were and I took it, because I wanted to
traordinary c'old weatber is encoun- fined, eacb $20 and costs, and go back to school." I
tere'll. while tbe twenty-second man bas A mouutain boy. &S years old
.It .was estimated tbat tbe two been convicted by'a jU! y and fined made' this-explanation in the Uniled
engines, wbicnwere working per- $soo and costs or twelve mouths State� court Thursday to Judge
fectly, were pushing tbe balloon 011 tbe county cbain gang. All of William T. Newman. His name
tbrougb tbe air at the rate of 26 tbe men are said to bave been po· wa� D. W. Seal' and he lives at
miles an hour. litical partisans of Governor Brown Dawson.
The crew aboard tbe America and to have voted for him in the He has been going to an academy
when sbe left tbe ground included primary. in Gilmer county. During the
W,lter Wellman, Melvin Vaniman, Tbe indictments to whicb tbe 21 summer be has been teacbing aud-
cbief engineer; F. Murray Simon� men plead guilty aud 00 wbich a in that way earning enougb to sup.
navigator of tbe expedition; J, K. twenty-second was convicted, were port bimself wbile at school.
Irwin, wireless operator in cbarge returned at the adjourned term of He told ,his story Thursday in a
of the America's system, aQll Al- tbe Gilmer county superior court, simple, earnest way to Judge New­
bert Louis Loud and Jobn Aubert, in September, and cbarged tbe men man.
assistant engineers. with having knowingly and wil- Wben tbe academy closed iu the!
/Tbe airship's gas bag is s�me. fully allowed meb, whose names spring be began as usual to try to
tbing of the shape of a cigar, and were not on the registration lists, find a scbool at which be could
is 228 feet long. Its widtb is to participate in the gubernatorial teacb through tbe summer.
about 52 feet,'and is said to be ca- primary. Tbis is in violation of "I couldn't find any," he ex­
pable of lifting aboul twelve tons. tbe primary law of 1907, whicb plained. "I tried in every way I
Tbe envelope carrying tbe gas makes it a misdemeanor for any knew of, but tbey said I was too
weigbs more tban two tons. election manager to knowingly al· young, aud that I wasn't qualified
Attached to tbe big gas bag is a low any man to vote in a primarY' yet to teach.
car 156 feet long. Tbe floor of tbe in Georgia wbose name does not "I thought tben of getting farm
car is really a large flat tank in appear on tbe registration list, work to do. Tbere wasn't auy to
wbich tbe gasoline is stored for the compiled from tbo: tax .l>Ooks and get. Tbe crops had been planted.
motors. Tbe America carries three purged by the registrars. NQbody needed bands. There
gasoline engines, one 01 wbich is a In tbe gubernatorial primary in wasn't any work I could get.
donkey and tbe otber two are used Gilmer county scores of men voted "For weeks 1 tried in every way
for motive power. They are in the wbose names were not ou tbe regis· 1 could to find means, of earning
center of the car, and are of about tration list, and at tbe state conven- money to carry me tbrongh school
eigbty horsepower. tion it was cbarged tbat these ille· during tbe next year. I tramped all
Beneatb tbe car hangs a lifeboat gal votes were cast for Governor over the country. Nobody had
27 feet long, to be used in case tbe Brown. It was on the 8trength of anything for me.
balloon is wrecked. this investigation by tbe state con- "I'd never done any moonshing.
Strung beneatb the car is a 3.10 vention tbat the Brown delegates I don't believe in tbat sort of thing.
foot long equilibrator. wbich takes were unseated and �he Smitb meu But I wanted to go back to school.
the place of a drag rope used on recognized. "Samples offered me 20 cents a
balloons. Tbe equilibrator con- The face of tbe primary returns gallon to mind a still for bim. I
sists of a steel cable whicb are at- in Gilmer county gave Governor, took the job. I tbougbt that maybe
tached 30 small steel tanks, each Brown 613 votes, and Mr. Smith since 1 was taking it to keep on at
carryiug 75 pounds of gasoline �33 votes, a majority of 80 votes school it was all rigbt. It seemed
and forty wooden blocks. Thel for tbe governor. all rigbt to me.
blocks are about 20 incbes long. "I did tbe best 1 could at the
f I Atlanta, October 17·-GovemorI t settles close totbe water the Brown reiterates his statement tbat job. 1 turned out the best liquor I'
wind blocks and the tanks will fioat, his principal reason for pardoning knew how, and earned all Samples.
tbus relieving the balloon of some the 22 Gilmer county election man· paid me. I believe in a man earn·
of its weight. As. tbe gasoline is agers who were gnilty of violating ing wbat he gets, and I made whls·
required the steel cables will be tbe primary election lawa was tbat key just as hard as I ever taught.
d the prosecution of these men waspulle up into the car of the bal· to a large extent political, and "But I didn't keep my eyesloon and a tank emptied. grew out of th«! original row skinned enough aud the reveque
Altogether the Amedca carries wbicb bas been on for many montbs man nabbed me. That's the way
9,000 • pounds of gasoline. Tbe in Gilmer county between tbe ant�- it was."
craft is thorougbly equipped witb Brown faction beaded by Judge "You really were making whls-Newton A. Morris and tbe Brown
sextant, compasses and otber in- sympatbizers. ,The men wbom the key to pay your way'to school ?"
struments for locating positions as gove�nor pardoned pleaded gnilty Judge Newman asked the boy.
are tbe big ocean liners. in all but one case, admitting tbat "Yes," he said.
After t�e aitsl1lp rose end went tbey had permitted people to vote "I'll suspencl sentencing you,"
out of sight it developed tbat one who were not on tbe registration announced Judge Newman. "Now
member of tbe crew hod been left lists. but declared that
tbese voters
I b d h i
were III every case people WhOUl lOU go Ollle an t e next t
me
behiud. He is Jean Jacon, thel tbey believe should justly ha,'e find some otber meand of makingFrencb motor expert. been On tbe lists. yom way tbrollgb the scbool."
POPULATION fiGURES
fOR SOUTHERN CITIES
TAfT PLANS A TRIP
TO THE CANAL lONE
COTTON PLAN fAILS
CENSUS BUREAU ISSUES
T CS FOR A NUMBER
SOUTHERN C T ES
SCHEME TO GUARANTEE COTTON
B LLS OF LAD NG RECE VES
A DEC OED SETBACK
STATE CAPITAL LETTER UniversaPeace
What Such
Condition Would
Really Mean
SOUTHERN BROKERS OPPOSE
By Our Special Atlllnta torrespondentWILL SAIL
TLESHIP NORTH CAROL NA
FROI\1 CHARLESTON EPIDEMIC OF HOG CHOLERA
LOUISVILLE KY EXPENSE OF THE
Southe n Exchange. Contend Th.'
Pan Wou d P ace an Un]u.t
Tax Upon the Farmerl
Flrmerl Thr.e M.I.ure. Endoroed by Vat.. 01
About 2 to I-Vat ng L ght
• AliantL-Seoretary of Btate
Cook announced II at tho II ree con
BUtut on 11.1 a uendme L8 voted upon In
the ecent I!I ate elect on were carr cd
by malo t es of f om 16000 to 23
000 H••oyo II e ndllferonce toward
tI e a nond eo La "88 universal and
that II e vote ran abo t &0000 behind
th.1. fa the state t ckot In many d a
tr eta no ote to tho a end nents
depart
da Now Has
hab tants an ne case of
P. Cent Over 1900
432 Wo k to Date Amount to
About $250000000
Before I began nalng Cuearetll ba4
• bad <ompleslon pimpl.. on my f....
and my food wu notd geotedaaltlboald
have been Now 1 am entirely well, Ind
tbe plmpl.. have all diaappeared trom ""
face I can truthfully eay that Caacaretl
a e juot aa alIvertioed I have taken oaJ,
two box.. of tbem
Clannce R. GrI1IIn, 8herida1l, lad
Pt••••nt Pal.t.... Po....t Tal.. 0004.
p� �;;d50cr�v:!.���Jf:'b' �.D�=
����i;�:r.:J:.�'i,�� GUalaa&MdeLt
Macou -Mncon 18 U e n at c ty n
Georg a to fol ow up the conservat on
D oven ent nap act cal way I BV og
just e gaged a fo ... te to t eat the
g ove of 450 ao es n Cent al C ty
park 80 e of wh ch 8 e DOTe than
160 years of age n the hope of pro­
long og tne rite An expe t exa.
nat on of U e treea revealed t e fact
tbat nearly all of the n are bad y d a
eased but t s bel eved that by prop
er teat ent they can be saved Tl e
work w I cost over $2 000 but tho
beau y of Central C ty park tbo lar�
est natu al pa k n the state w II bo
saved
"e have read the ow
rules and I ave arr ved Joyfu y at tI e
concluston tbat lho g and old game
will stili bo lbe aut tues a of a p nk
tea
97 0 vorce Act on8 n One Week
crue ty and Desert on Charges
<AlIanta -It s doubtful If lnere s
By FRED BUCH
C�lldllke Ignorance
Laura Jean Libbey dl.ouuln« ID
Brooklyn her successful appearance
on lbe .talre said
I talk In my monologue about �oye
marrIage and the otber Interelt.o of
tbe heart, On these subJecti womeD
••DIlclally young _omen are Itran..l,
I,norant
Tbey really make me think you
know at the I tie girl who waa asked
by ber teachor
Wbat CRU you tell us ahopt Bolo­
mon
Solomon replied tho little rlrI
was very fond ot anlmala
And bow my dear satd the teach
er do you nake tbat out.
Because answered tbe lI\tle rlrl
tbe Blblo says be had 600 porc,.
pines
A New Jersey rag pi ker none
week tou d $I 800 wortl of je vel y
In old clotbes Mora -sift yo rod
clotblng belore send ng It a tho rug
pIcker
tern BS ra
tbe I ghtest
cand dates
Flirting Is
Beginning
of Family
Life
MANY DIVORCES IN
COFFEE WAS IT
People 8 ow y Learn tho FlclI.
er of Ar. cui
rna ng out to
a ufactu e s and dealers n cot
ton seed neal cop es or the act wb cb
eq es tbat a I co ton seed 00.1
80 d n th s state shan bo branded
according to ts grade or qual ty Sea
sland cotton seed meal must be 80
branded
Allanta -Tbe state t easury depart
n ent rec. ved ,3315 f 0 Fulton
tbo aale or nea boo tor
Th s Is tho ft st payment
tbe e Is obout $3000 more
paid In wb cb sbows thot
there are about "00 saloons 0 the
city of Atlanta
01 ar ge tl 0 age and a oman ages when a
n 81 seems to stand still
It s the duty of every clean-cut young
an to marry and ra se a {amily A man
s but I ali n man until he hIlS a fam Iy
SI ould I 0 arry a woman older than
h mself nne t mes out qf t there arc no cl Idren 1
II ev dence to conv ct and After a few years I e WJt take to watch ng young and happy maT
del very to tbe .her If at Maco coun rJed: couples out With the r cit Idren-and where IS tho un Without
ty of tl 0 la ty or pa t es wbo nur
darod Oil cer Char es A Bush las
them ?-and I e wilL Look at h s w fe and note the difference Tben cornea
dissabslact on
o only reaL bappy marr age of tJus kind I ever In\ew of W88 where
Mou trle -Five bundred meres of the woman ad so many miLlIons tbat her age did not count
Colquitt county land wh cb so J to Get busy bOys hunt up DIce gtr1s yoO'nger than ypurselves and t
,9000 laat year was bought last week
I marruJd N d tl al
ge
for U� 000 Tbe land n quest on s
ever mm 0 s ary
olgbt mlles from Moultrie and wa.
If a glrlloveB you sh. will bell! you to nBC 10 tbo world
bO\lllb by' J 4 Williams "
Forbid
Manto
Marry Old
Women
All my lifo I bave been aucb •
Ilave to calfee that tbe very aroma
ot It was enough to set my nerve.
qulvorlng I kept gradually loolng my
healtb but I used to .ay Nonoense It
don' bu t mo
llowly I was torced to admit the
trutb and tbe Onal result waH tbat mi
whole nervous torce was shattered
My beort became weak and uncer
taln In Its action and that frlgbtened
me Finally my pbyslclan told m.
about a year ago tbat I mUlt atop
drinking colfe. or I could nevor ex
pect to be woll again
I was In despa r for lbe nfY
tbought 01 tbe medicine. I hal\. tried
80 maoy times nauseated me I
tbougbt ot Postum but could ba1'dly
bring myselt to g ve up tbe calfee
Finally I concluded tbat lowed It
to mysolf to give Postum a ttilib So I
got a pockage and carefully tollowed
tbe dlroctlons a d wba� a dellcloua
nourlsblng rlcb drink It was Do YDU
know I tound It very ea8Y to obltt
from colfoe to Postum and not mind
tbe cbongo at .11
AhIost Immediately after I made
tbe cbongo I tound myself �ettor Ilnd
aa tbe days "(ont by I kept on Improv
Ing My nervea grew sound and
ateady I slept well and telt stroD&
and well balanced all tbe time
Now I am completely cured with
tbo old nervousness and slckne•• all
In every way I am well once
Atlanta =-See eta y of Stato Ph I P
Cook stated tbat forty auton ob lea
liad been dost oyed by fire n Gear
II a wltbln tbe past tb rty days ac
cord n� to repo ts mode to h It, and
he thoug t tb s was not anyth ng like
t�� nu llber actun 1 dost oyod • nce
he lost nates that on y about oue half
t e nsch nes n tho state are reg s
tored Tbe ema k of tbe secrotary
of state g ew out or the rece pt of 8
batch of letto a f om men ask ng tbat
tllelr eg .trat on tee be retu ned
Blnce the n ach Des had been de
strayed Mr Cook u.ad no record ot
tbe numbor at fatallt es If any re
8ult ng from tbe.o ftres and ,xplo
8 ODS
Cordelo -A petit on to tI e pr son
commi••Ion fo the parole ot Bert
Cain wno killed Ch ef ot" Pollco W H
Forest of Cordele n Fobn ary 1909
and wi 0 Is serv ng a ten year Ben
tence Is be ng c rou atod It 18 said
tbat a majortty of tba ju y wblcl con,ioted Oaln bave .1lDed the petition
AlI"nta -The Bout! ern ra I",ay I as
lust mado public figu •• showing tnat
"Itb 0. total gross co e of $19 887
15616 and 3355 new nd str al plants
completed and seventy two nore In
construcllon a ong Its I no. the road
8 n a better cond tlon i every way
tban at II 0 t me ot the I..t annual
report Passenger and frolgbt reve
nues sh w a 10 90 per cent gain
rt e Increaae In tho wag" 80alo ""III
bing the annual pay roll of tke com
pany nt loast $a 000 060 blgber tbaD
It baa been berON
Montezuma-TI e award ror tea
Cartersville -Tae new
at Cartersville Is near ng complet on
at I. expected tbat tbo bouse will bo
opened abdut tbe ftrst of November
rest
Today'8 Cotton Market.
Top prices iu the local cation
Il1Arket today are:
Sea island
. 32�C
Upland ' __ '4�C
ESTABLISHED 1892.
BULLOCH TIMBS THE CORN WEEVIL IN GEORGIA
�ee:�:·e:8:8:8:8�
Publiebed- Weeki), By The
DUl,J.OCH TIMILS I'UIJI,ISIIINO CO,
Mr. A. J. lIet Dead.
Mr. A. J. lIer died Saturday
afteruoou ill the Bay district, after
only a very brief illness. The burial
was at Red Hill church Snuday af­
tcrnoon, and was attended by one
of the largest crowds ever seen at 0
funeral.
Mr. II'r hnd heeu in feeble henlth
for two yeurs or longer, but WAS
able to I,l' about his duties up to
withiu a nay or two of his death,
and was abou] his house ouly a few
hours before he died.
I
Iu the forenoou he was taken
quite ill nUll wellt to bed; at one
o'clock he awok� aud inquired the
tilDe of day, aud wilen told, made
reply fhat he could only live a few
minutes. He died within hal'! BU
hour.
Mr. ller' was 73 years of age, aild
hns beeu prominent in Bulloch.couu·
ty affaits for lUany years. He is sur.
vived by his wife, one daughter
and several sons. Three daughters
have died during the last two
years: Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, _ Mrs.
W. D. Sands and Mrs. Tom Mar­
tin.
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raUlnll Hair Dandruff-
""",.1Iatr VI... p""".,.I. d..'!':!., Ih. uorm. A..�.II.lr VIJlour..£tusl
U pU, dotIro1. 1110�.Lcau.. flUting hair. h nou·ft.'I" 'the haJr..' r::- \bat ca.... . It rtnlO'l'M '""m.;':.'t'r::�!�o���,. 0 halr- ..... �.sr:�' ,�IIIt_
Does not Color the Hair
Cotton 'Record Again
1Jroke" ill Statesboro,Perry Kennedy'sIS A PEST THAT GREATLY HAMPERSPROFi fABLE FARMING, Sa u.rlny WR� lUI' nud away 'Another 1Jank Storynlicnd of UIlv1 bing «vcr seen lrere,,' !III' cotton III 0 I 1.."1. J'ISt howI (I-olIO! 7"','Jie/ Shot in 11. '1'/ • '\ ',It' r h "��'I�" t 'Ill'• Cotton Patch .-if Night.' ,h,"(l ,1l""II, .. III:! I' is {',Ii
Snvaunnh, Oct '3, 'olltli Geor­O. B. TURNER, Edhor nnd MAnng.r.
gill fur mers complain that the corn
.
SUJJ:CRIPTION, $1.00 PER \,EAH. weevil is destroying their crop. the
� III (I lilt secnud clese mnttcr March rll\ .'.�C'i nf 1 he insect I,eillg more
'\j I Jl the pr,slofJice at SlnteHhoro, "l'\'l'l'C 011 ihis stuple l Hill Oil col.n, 11,{ier tue A,'t of Con�"IC�!I, I\Jnrcb
I, I
Lost.
Bunch of small keys on a ring Sparks 1Jig Show is
with glove button. Lost ou Rtreets Coming to Statesboro.
of Statesboro. S. J. CROUCH, Saturday, Octoher 29th, will he
Mra. B. T. Rawlln&,. Dead. show day for the John H. Sparks
Sandersville, Ga., Oct. 14.-·Mrs. world's famous shows, then the ===F=r=e=Sh=B=r=e=a=d=D=al=l=y=,===;:=====D=o=n='=t=X=I=C=k=====B. T. Rawlings died very suddenly rare, unique and wonderful tbings
th t h b
.
d P pe We have made arrangements i( youI' bread and paslr-f are not 88tio-this evening of a congestive ch,ill. a' ave een promIse on a rsouth, the value of the stored pro- will become a reality.
.
with a first-class Augusta bakery faclory. Perhaps your. skill is handi-A man was recently adjudged in- Judge Rawlings was away holding werehy we receive daily fresh capped by inferior ftour. AU your bak-be h·
.
d h duct is usually destroyed before R I h R I' " S The airy riders who, in diapha- d ing Iroubles will vanish if you will nse
lane cause e Imagme e was ' " court; a p aw lOgs IS ID t_ bread. Bread receive hy the 5richer thau Rockefeller. It must the Chnstmas hol�days. The wee- Louis; Fred Rawlings is at John nous skirts have beeu pirouetting o'clock train every evening. :!���t��� ����i.�'lfh �:ra .:,�r.:be be
'
vii bores a hole IDtO the heart of
H k' d M' M bel R I' on the expansive hacks of tremen- BURNS & CO. record.- Sold by aUlcadl'ng �ocer._
great to crazy op IDS, au ISS a aw IDg�
,,_
.
the grain, w!Jich is ground into a dously speedy circus horses---on the ...","""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""""""""="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''
------
at Wesleyan. None of the family �
_
A man who insists on paying his fine dust. 'rhe pest is especially bill boards-will be seen in the S h d S bo R it
was ilt home but Winnifred,.. t�e
avanna an tates ro a' wa
.(re.et car fare after ,the conductor active after the g�in is stored. but little dauihter. ; gorgeousness of tulle aud seductive,
". y.has passed him up, should be put will attack the com in the field ." smile; the elephants will copy tbeirin toucb with Diogenes. wben foraging birds and other field I,ot at Metter �or Saie. ' \ pictured 'acts of comedy aud go =========:==========;=,=======We understand that tbe New life bave forced an opening through I offer for sale choice residence tbem (,ne hetter; the contortionist WllST BOUND. • Cenlral Standard Time.the shucks. ' lot (2 acres) 'iu the city of Metter. will procee.d to'disentangle himselfYork health officers are going to M M HOT TAND 3' 5 t
187'
88 * 4' 6 t'
.
8 t-
G. S. Godbold, special agent for . . '<!- , from tlie knots tie tied in his re-insist that dairymen boil all the p �_ __ --,._. h '11. the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, Brooklet Property for Sale.. sponslve ltmbs last year, the acro- . M. A. M. P. M. L S h A
A. M. P. M. A. M. P_ M_
water that go,es ID t e lUI Ii:.
3 00 v. avanna
._ r 9 45
.'6--3-;- -7--4-5"- -5'-3-5-
who bas just returned from a tour I offer for sale in town or-BroOk- batic family will turu dizzy Eomer- 10 40 8 0513 45 Cuyler .. 3 00 •through South Georgia and Flori- let;-new eIght-room house; shed all saults' and the' clown wili work off 10 55 88 15
13
55 ------- DI.ilcbt.on 50' 6 14 7 35. S 25
.
II 01 20 4 00 --- -llldora 845 6'04 7 JO 5 20da, says that the ravages of the arouud; good barn, well shed4!!d; bis time-honored comedy �n the II 12 825 405 :Olney_________ 840 ,5,54. 725 .5.15insect bave heen more severe goOd stalls, all separate, " confiding audience.
.
II 23 835 410 Ivanhoe________ 8 J5 547 7' 20 510Al '11 sell or rent two'S'I'o'ry II 29 S 40 4 16 Hu�rt 8 29 5 29 7 14: 5 04this year than formerly. Farmers
so WI -
"" .
8 S
.
8store house, ,well fin,ished, fire It is th�' people's show par ex- II 43 47 4 25 ----- .. --_ tilson 22 5 14 7. 07 4 57everywhere are complaining that II "T'h k h II 5J
8541432
--------_ Arcola 8 15 4'54 700 450
Skunks a�e ,the fa!mers hest place on both floors, three rooms ce ence." -. e 'expert nows w at 12 07 8 59 4 44 Shearwood <___ 8 "9 4 44. 6 34 4 44f i d'li Ill' . their crops b�ve been ruined. Many' upstairs; store equipped with three is coming every minute of the 12 31 905 4 50 - BrookteL_. ,755 4 26 _6.20 4 35
rends, accor I g to an In0l5 of them have already concluded show cases and scales. For further show, but "."e wouldn't have it 12 45 9 15 5 00 Pretoria________ 7 45 3 40 6 10 4 25"U" professor We all have friends . f . 1 t .. � ". -... 1001 925 5 10 Ar Statesboro Lv 735 J 30' 600..., ','.'
.
. not to plant ·more com than 'can"be' III ormatt.eIl app yo·· .. _ -" chaoged for r worlds. The very ---,--:---'---=--'-"'----"-==..:....;c=====:.:::..:.w."""'--'-'�:.._:_;:_:.:........:.�,tbatmaltethemselvesobnoxlous. im edi tely d' nd ed �'J.,·R, MARIl'IN';'1 conv.eptiona.,lism of much of the W*BDaMilY'ORt Suuday only. t Mon<\ay only. , .,- . ,• , .. '.',' , -.
. m a consume a us.
Brooklet Oa . . a E, Anditor. D. N. BACOT. Superintendent.
'
Aurora, Illinois, has passed an Tbe presence of the weevil has . :;,,' performance is what inakes it so
=���������������������§����'ordinance making. t"he 'taking 'of a been bro,ught to the attention of SheriII' 8ale."'· _ delightful.. _.. I' The merit 'in a 'big ghow like the,balh once,a week compulsory· expett agricuiturists, who will take Sheriff Kendrick will offerfprt88le on Sparks 'shows is' in the fact thatWbo said the country was going up with the' department of agricul- :�!l���r�;:�;.r in November �e fol- everything il! ,the show is the verydry? ture the question of attemptiug its One tract (75 acres) in the IJ20th dil- besl of tbe kiiid .. 'There must in-trict, tbe yroperty of Ellen Cowart; levy . t bl be . d' t b t tbextermination. Uuless sometbing in favor 0 Dlitch.Parrish Co_ "; eVI a y rl 109 ae. s, U efs done, it is said. the southeru One lot with improvements in tbe cillY riders are the leaders of . their pro­
farmer will be forced to abandon of Slate.boro, the property of J: Bart..y.. fessiou. There must be acrobats,Parrish; levy in favor of Statesooro-Loa;D but the acro�a\ic arti.st and aerial-the growth of corn altogether. and Trust Co. : ists are gatbered 'froin the wideProf. James M. Johnson. mana' Administrator.' Sales. world, and ,are tbe best tb,at money
ger ofihe Model Farm, says tbat On the first Tuesday in November, can secure.the presence of the �orn weevil has 1910. tb. following pro�rty will .� ",- It is tlie superiorlty in the quality
long been recognized hy eotymolo- fe��� a!c�����ist:b!0��4;��e·di�tric� th� ��!�;s ;�����e��l��e �:���. tl1egists, but tbat it is only fn recent property "f W. R'. Waters. deceased; to .
..",""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''......'''''''......'''''''T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''===......=='''''''''''''''''''''''',.;.,'''''',;",,==...,,'''
b� sol�! by Joe S. Waters. adminisqator. � _years tbat a remedy has been dis- TWG tracls (37 and 26�' acrea, the .l_.covered. He says that the corn property of T. J. Lanier;' adjoiping lands
r _.,.
of Jason Frank.lin, t. W. \Villiams andraised on tbe Model Farm has been F. P. Register;.sale by C. �. Lanier. ad.attacked hy the pest aud badly in- ministmtor. - \
jU��t year Prof. Johnson will ��c�i:�§��df.st���¥a�r� I See Our I'o-Cent 'Countertake active steps to protect the Joe P. Ak,ns WIll offer for sale oneoverr!pe e_g_g_s._____ crop, Prof. Johnson is now pre- traer (53� acres) in the 45th district. theA Chicago man chewed up a $5 paring au article dealing with the S�br.rty of J. P. Dryant; sale 16 se",urebill witb a 'sandwich-hut th,e_ res- weevil aud methods of checkiog its
Ordinary'. Notices,
I
taurant keeper sympathized with work. Prof. Johnson declined to
,
The following matters will be passedhim and let him bave the sandwich state the nature of the chemical
upon in the court of ordinary on the tirst •for nothing, so he came out even preparation which is used in this Monday in November, 1910' '
. Apphcation of Mrs. Jap'ie Milchell foranyway. connection until he has had oppar- leave to selllallds of W. H. Mithell. Jr.,tunity to look up his �eferences. deceased. ,
Application of Perry Kennedy forHe did state that it is simple an,d guardiausbip of David D. S. Williams.cheap, and thaI it can be applied uon-resident, minor child of W. B. Wll-'
I
liam,:;.eitber iu the fields or I'n the bins. Applicalion of S. T. Chance and,! G. S. /1Cold weather is given as a reason Johnslon for administration upon the es­
tate of Mamie C. Chance, deceased.why the western corn does not suf- Application of Mr•. S. M. navIs for dis-fer like the 'southern crop from the mission from administration of estate of.
'V. H. Davisj deceased.
.
It is repOl ted that r.ocl e[ell�r is attack of the weevil. The weevil Application 01 ). B .. llushing for leavegoing to amalgamate tbe chnrches. thrives and works upan the crop all to sell tands belonging to J. G. Ru�hing,
I
aeceasecl. •
,B,eligion is bein� sold for Ie". than winter in the south. In the west Application .of M. V. Hursey for let�the L\)St of production, hut there it is driven out hy the sol allUost ter, of adminislmtion upon the property
are a lot of people who wOl1ld never h h' h . h d of Mrs. )aule Hursey, deceased.y t e hme t e corn IS arveste. Applicalion 01 Mrs Maggie McDou-DOtlce a rail;e in price.
gald- for l'ear's support for herself andOlney News. seven chi dren Irou, the estate of D. C.The I1ewspapers bave m�de p�OIll-· McDougald. dec.ased - ,
f 1
.
I
. School opened here the 3d' of Apphcation of ) G. n.lcLendon for
I
Ineut mention 0 t'e rtcent t�!a ID
this month by Prof. A. D. Williams leo\" to sell the lands 01 C. E. McLen-which a hushand f :clued $15.0< ) dou. deceased. ,
for the alienation of his wife's af-
with hrigh.t prospects for tbis term. Application of T ). Hagiu for leave to
A crowd of lUerry folks from this sell the lands of las. E. Hag,n. deceaood.fections. Why sljouldn't a woman Applil!8tion.of WaShIngton Hodges forwortb that DlucbJ''iection he lib- town 'cele?rated the birthday of letters of admlllistration upon the estateeral with her friends: Mr. Nevil Hagan at his father's of Thos. Hodges, deceased.
k
. . home, Mr. Frank Hag.an, last Notice.
I
Sonie may thin It I .cultar how Tuesday evening, October 11th.one man lik, Sampsou could drive We bave iu slock a line of McCormick-
I .J h' h' . Games were played and the occa· aud Deeri"g Mowing Machme repairs.armi,,�,_Clore Im- ut It remaln-
bl ded fOI1;a little skunk to demonstrate sion wa� greatly enjoyed by all. Se�v�I���Yb��':��� h:u�a: f�w �lcConnick
I I 't d b '1 Rev. W. D. H. orton movf,d in aud Deering niower sand Rakes. and Hayow aFge fuu tl u es can e easl y
I this town last' month, and was presse•. Can supply yon,witlia Gas�liue Iriven with propel' metho( s. He Engine. Vertical corn meal mill, l'eedbroke up aud scattered to the four gladly received by all the neigh- Mills, Puwps, and other ulachinery. Lwindl! ,of heaven a convtntion of l )rs of this community. MoCoy &: Preetorlus.4,000 Christian Scientists. FRITA. Allen.".. • 1•••••••••••••
'Ul'\hSDAY OCT. '9, 'q'o.
•
e
A ·w style r.li�io".
UO ,I i� l'eCOf�lli7.e,l, hao;
10."/ 1 at Chic'\go.
A ,.,fe allll cOIH:crvntive llIan i�
OI1� •. ", h $15.<)00 ill tbe bank wli!)
dOli' ,;0 ntll.! buy all aulo.
ill which
he,," or-
....
II
\"hen a girl renlly loves her hub·
by ',ue cnll see no need of saying
her "rayers durillg the honeymooll.
Ki,ses are healtbful. Hnven't
yon 1I0ticed that it is the plump,
red blooded girls that are kissed
tbe most.
If the world would rdurn to the
old style fancy dress for men,
cburch attendance might improve
conslderahly.
A Massachusetts woman, who
has bad her clothes taken ou a dress­
mak'er's atta�hment, is seekiug "re­
dress" ,in the courts.
A trustful wife is one who don't
inquire top closely '� hubhy's
doings because she knows if she
did she would 10!le faith in hiin. '
There are a lot of men willing to
die for the 1 flag who would not
swiog the parlor carpet in the
�reeze for wifey for love nor
money. �
------
An English doctor says too many
children "'re' h>orn, Be car�ful,
•
Doc, or some'one will be criticiZi'iig
your parents for'their ant�-race sui­
cide ideas.
AI mnn holding his first baby
about four hOllrs aftet it has seen
the ligbt,"of day, handles it about
as gingerly as Ihe would a hasket ,of
A wise housewife showed the
tramp the \Voodpile and said:
.. Tbose who lahor not, neither
shall they eat." "That's too old
a saw for me," the tramp reJ!lied,
as he started ou his way_
We wish you to poIltlve1y and IlIatlnctly undentand that Ayer'l HairVigor doeo' not .«ect the color of the hair, .ven to the Illghteotdegree, Penonl with the whlteot or the lIahieot and mo.t delicateblond hairmay ulelt freely wltbout bavlng the hair mlde a abide darker.
IRirredlenta: S.I....... Glycerin. Q.lnt.. Sodl... Chlorld .
'-'-'�._.�.-...;- Cap_ 18••• Alcohol. Waw._ P""_
Show tilla formula to your doctor. Ask hIm what be thlnb of It.
I. cruling a furore 01
enlhuliasm every.
where among I.diea
who pride themsdvea
npon the distinclin
luperiority 01 their
menUi. It is a �ure
vegelahle oil. abso­
IUlely Iree Irom ani­
mal'ats and greaaea.
il odorl.... t..leleas.
and the world over il
is supplanling lard lor
'shortening. cooking buller lor frying
and olive oil lor .alads. euces. etc.
Beware 01 suhstitutes cheaply
made and named to sound like the
original. Always demand Wesson
Snowdrifl Oil. made hy
,
THE SOVTHERN
COTl'ON OIL CO.
SHOES:
"Banisters" and," WalkOv,Jrs"
Smith bought SOllie pigs from his neighbor Jones.
Th» pric came to ,6.42. Smith paid Jones in cuh,
·but "s usual neither hud the proper change, aDd
Smit l: snid: "JU"I make it even money_" Smith
10SI M ceuts. Jones bought some pigs from his
neighbor Iohnson. The price came to $6.42. Jones
bad his lIIoney in the bank and gave Jobnson a check
for the eXAct amount. Jones did not lose a cent.
This is ollly aile of the ad�antages of I obecking ae-
HAST. B01'JND.
.' 11 t! I ',IL hu \V(,.\.� 1101 1:1" .ro
l�
,) 1'1 t 11'\ 1\"1l Ilt�t" HlQI1
ft .' II." Iv f.UiTe. n, * il:, �1 i' t
•
9
J. O. 4n. eo....un. Lo..II. .... : p • I It, (I II ,1\', lnlluw. I�: I ...( I.CS I \ ,'\ 111 \\ � 1\ b'l
�
���=���������;;�������=�=���I(J! ! Ill"" 111,1111 tile couun pau ], of ',\I ll'f!. '.." 811, up' tl.lll.1': tilt'- --- - -
--I . fl· ""fi' 'In \' '. prc�'.'led into �CI \'H..'� fell.'
I.
l C ' Forbes M.d� Good Corn. ." I J. J"II,,,;. "." .the 'H'IIl ". I.
"-'" /.�"',r" ountv ',Il' elli' d 'III' Tl�t.:I"'ll l{ till \','')_.-; v-fH· J. M' J W F ,1",' f A I b 11 M. Anderson, at hUIlt..•. • 01 ... S, n ua e e,
UI\ -cvernl :lil�hIS duritl).; ll\e l"'st WI1t't'h1lj' {' li:IOW ! ,"I, 535 f):'!e ..will take second mo.rev iu t he coru
week the thief hus vi!'litt'd t:,e G'qt. \\'l'rc . ;IIC'" ;e,"iIIL'!'I i11:-;, ,111-. 1. 1'. R "":" ,lid Mr. C. H. contesl, alld hh yicld pushes firsl hlllllr 0 h,,1 IJ),,;,Cli, ' r :-i,.,,>/' ",I, were visitors " Ie ti lield 1111,1 t.tlthcrcil cotl,) .. by r ,'I W III rc . es wC'e 'IImp-prize monel' pr�tly close. 1 he I'd ill <.1 el',s ill rro,ll of llie".' �'" c"" . ':,,If'!( .. \. committee I'ellort credils Mr. the li).(llt "f I Ill' n\null. j.; 'idc"ccs U .'-",.. E. �I, Overby retumhl Forl'les \I;',th 88 I,tl-.'I,cl .• a"d 50 were foull" pf his \>isit� 'l'hllr�d,,)"
"'Ull w":'(':","�e to lie w.,jl\lied
., ,
MOllelny; 11 g ',�al numy hnlcs were[Ilid " lWIIl AIl\crku", ",llere shc.I,ouncls. He contends, liowever, aud SlIlldny lIights, nnd 011 Mon- left ,',1 1-"': .'�-.�t 0' ti". S'., A. &d"y ,\1,.. Johlls rietermined to fiud ' u, � ,uad heell visiling for several weeks. that tbere was all error ill the _ N. rai"v!'), becnll�e of inability toM:·s. :\[. M. Hollalld retnrned meAsurement, and litat he should Ollt the clllprit. Takillg his stand
vet it ",O\'c(l. 911d a large qnnntityin the field he hAd 1I0t long to wait "ycsterda-,; nfternoou from a visit of have a credit of 92 bushels aud 40 was carried back home ou Ihesev"r I ,jays witb rdative� at Fort pounds. . Au interesting al'licl� hefore the thief hegan his gatber-
wagolls Ii>Jt brought it because offrom him will he published next ing of coltoll. When called to,Valley.
week. the man ran, and Mr. Johns fired inahility to get it handled.City tnxes are now due.
npou him, but th� fugitive only ill- It was a live day ill Stateshoro,Mrs. R. W. Mathews. of Millen. Millinery and Notlolls. creased his spe�d. By the light of witb tbe streets jammed from earlyThe ladies of Statesboro and vi- tbe moon Mr. Johns was able \0 morning until late in the eveuing_cinity are cordially invit�d to call discern that the mau was a negro, This rush 10 market was occasion-and inspect my new and complete ed hy the shnrp advauce in prices ...",""""""...."""''''''''''''''''''''......'''''''''''''''''''''......''l'''=='''''''''''''�''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!............!!!!!!!!!!1:!!!�I· f '11' d' but he could not identify hilll, so �tne 0 ml Inery an notions. during the two preceding days;. MRS. J. M. WII.LIAMS. rapid was his fligh�.
SCor. Vine and South Main Sts. Mr. Johns telephoned to State,. aturday's prices ran as bigh as
horo for Mr. Anderson, who arOlls- 14� for upland and 32 � for sea
ed Sheriff Kendrick. The two in island.
an alltomobile went to Blitch fllt
,. , BO&'8 for Sale.
the county's dogs, which were Will sell twenty-five head stock
tbere with �he county gang, and bogs, and same number of fatteu­
then returned to the farm to searcb ing hogs, if taken within I)ext few
for the thief. The dogs followed days. �BURNS & CO.
the trail for a mile or so and thell Incubator for Sale.
D_ 11. G1!OOVE1!lost it, so that no arrests were 2oo.egg incuhator (Reliable) wlllmade. sell at greatly reduced price. Ap-
G 11 �� '"Notice. ply at this office. _ roover_ rose u tJI.All persons are forewarned against M ey! Moooy! Moo"y!hunting. fisbing or otherwise trespassing 00 " " ..'on Ihe lands of Ihe uudersigned in tbe (S_IID'" tD loftll" /C'ftft"',), '441h di.lricl, under penalty 01 the law.
ELISHA ROGlIRs. :'Plenty Six fer Cent no,."
to lend on improved farmlands
in BullQch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
arid let us go over this matter
with you.
. -
: Deal & Renfroe.
:,j:' _ . I _" Si4,esboro. Ga.
BANK OF STATES1JO'RO
lon.
Th« clnim i� "",de that it is use­
I"·" fo:' Ihl' southern Inruicr to t ry
..
"Queen Quality"
for Ladies
Iv /ll/lt t' cllol1J�h 1'0111 to tuke care
of I,is,.lock Ih'"I1�'h I'he willter bc·
cause the bulk of I\'� ('rop is sure
to be d�;;tr(l)'cd by I he weevil.
I.t is Chetlper. it is snid. to huy
II'C�I �rll com 011 the lIIarket ill tbe
first plnce thall to attempt to raise
a crop and then have to purchase
after it is destroyed in order to take
care of tbe cattle. The corn wee­
vil is said to be the pest that the
southern farmer has to contend
with. The presence of the weevil
is alleged as a reason why more
corn is not raised in Georgia and
the south.
It is said that tbere is prohahly
not a farm in .south Georgia and
Northern Floridn that is entirely
free from the pest. The weevil At­
tacks the corn after it has begun to
dry, and especially after it has been
stored in the barns. Thriving up-
00 the warm winter climate of the
"1Jlack Cat"
for Childrm
count. Come In and let us explain furtber,Hats
etc.
John B. Stetson and Davidson
(hard and soft), Collars, Ties,
Trunks, Suit,Cases and Hand Bags·
,
spent Sunday ill the city, the guest
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Davis.
'. Mr. Bellj. Wilson sold his farm
in the viciuity of Jimps last week,
a9d is arranging to move to States­
horo to make qis home after the
first of January.
'.,
STATES1JOIW. GA.
Is Pl,ased With West:
HasJob in Nebraska.
CIIIIi}A'II:'O\If
deal" 'Grth.IuDou.WnlOtl SOOW.
_drift 011 COOK 8001(. If hi. lupplv I. n.t..ul\td "nit our AUa.u. oll'iu dltert 'Ad ••
RII -III mali II frn, _llh IIjII'Qdld waUmoD,. lrorq
• 1111 IAdoiDf Woml.a', QllbI, ecc.
Perry Kennedy'� Wlll bave for sale at the home
of M. A. Newton, two miles
northwest of Statesl!Pro 'a carload
of fine Jersey milk coW at reuon·
able price. Also a f,.w 'rst·cl..
borses and mule.. Any one �riD'
to buy will do well to Bee US.
•
J. I. BIANMEN,
M. A. NEWTON.
A Palatial Barber .hop. Co.... for Bale.
The new barber sbop of Brown
& Durden, now open for business,
is a perfect palace. Wltb fixtures
of the latest pattern and the neatest
to be had; hot and cold batbs, and,
above all, artistic wblte barbers,
nothing is left to be desired. Give
them a trial. Sbop on the north
side o( East Main street.
t•••••••• I I I I I I I I •••• I I" ••••••• I • I I ••••• I ••••• I I •••••
GEO. T. GJlOOVEJl
\, f
All Kinds of Hardll1ar,e
• t.
1Juilders Supplies, T;nware. and Crockery
.
'Farming implements'
S,tatllboro, : GIorgia
FOR
"his beautiful Dining Room Suite is maM of se1ect�d
.quaftenid .oak. The elegant;design with its pleasing
and harmonious lines is typical of the best examples
'bf the colonial, "the furniture of our forefathers."
The.scroll columns are cross banded, terminating in
-]j'and carved claw feet. The finish is a beautiful
THOSE WHO
• Eas-r.
Street
KbiaBee
,
Yours j TrUly·
WALK
Tbere's . a mint of
solid comfort and
a lot of economy in
REnSEAL
SHOES 1Golden.. Oak Vining. 'Room Suite!lADI: IN 01:01014
Three fifty to five,. and 'a Dollar a pair Saved' in the Wear.
J. K. ORR SHOB co., ATLANTAI
.
"
golden oak, with mirror-like Piano Polish.
The door of the China Cabinet and drawers. of the
Buffit and Serving Ta-
You will be interested In the
display of bargains In our
ble are secured with Bnffet
perfect locks and trimmed with colonial wood knobs.
The upper center drawer of'the lJuffet is velvet lined.
The China Cabinet has double strength ends and double
slrength glass doors, witI! three adjustable shelves,
grooved for plates,
Ten-Cent Department
J The French plate mirror in upPer section is furnished
without extra charge.,
Dining ,Chairs have genuine leather removable seats
and full box frames, guarantee-
ing a lifetime of perfect service
and satisfaction.
Agate - Ware Dippers, Pans,
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc. China Cabinet
You'll be interested
All pieces except chairs. are supported on easy-roiling casters\
.
Any piece sold singly if desired.
IGOES UP LIKE A ROOKH
COMES DOWN UKE A STICK
CAREER OP MAY
YOHE, ONCE THE SENSATION
OF TWO CONTINENTS,
Ball b'ranolBco -Formerly tho wit.
01 A lord and tho tlLlk 01 two oonU
l.\�lItB, now dOIUtuto not only 01
money but ot roputatlon May Yoho
110. In a hOlpltal hore at deAth I 400r
Doath trom par.ly.ll, the doc tore In
cbarge uy, I. only a matter ot a
.bort while, o.nd then tor all that II
morta] ot M.y Yohe a "aYo In Pot
tor B Field
No stranger IIle otory h... ever been
told tban that ot tbls one-time Idollzod
ataga tavorlte Born near Ban Fran
cisco, aB a cblld ber beauUlul folco
was greatly admtred, but no one who
Baw her Ilrotty tace III the church
Mr J Coltl. Cblnquapln N C write. r­
Mu.lcan MUIt-ROg Liniment completely
cured me or pUn In It!! worst (ann I had
�n;,�ur�::::;�O{ ���r:::.�!�rl�d �i �'c�I lr:�
mAgie All that I. net:ellary is to anoint the
i.�n-�J·rti :��;!nt� �I\0.,��na� i:�I!;h�[�
be called A Sure PII. R.m.d, • (or luch It
certatnly II I ant .0 grateful (or the great
,Dod It hila t10nt rD, and 1 earnestly neom
mend it to otber.
21c SOc II a bottle at Dru. 4: Ceb 15tor••
SIOO.OO IN GOLD
OIvt'n to nil)' Ncjft'Q " the PERFRCTION
COMU ducs nUl H1.ralgl.llen their hulr
:::�e�depl trc:��I'�I�tl�llt�n;��:(\c�II��eftl::e
U1ft,klng 11M hlllh nil i!!5 00 per day R�llInK
Ihl9 \\ONOElttrUL COMB \\rh� fur
IlurtlOlllurs
PERFECTION COMB COMPANY
IIOX aD' BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
How cnn a \\ oman be expected to
have any regard for the truth when
lb. I. obllged to promise to obey In
the marriage ceremony
Economy Is the art at Ilvlos- 8S
tbough you ure poor when ) au nre
fonlly not so whereas It you Bra
really poor and 11\ e tbat way thBt B
atlnglnes.
Dr Pierce 8 PelletR small, sugar
coaLed callY to take All cand) regulate
Ind InvlgoraLe stomach hrcr and bo,"
III Do not gripe
------
dreamed tbat her acllons len
Bnllonnl and unwomanly would �t one
time engage lbe atlentlon a! virtually
the enllre world
When sbe was very very young­
thal IB young trom the point o! view
at ordlnaTY normal mortalS-May was
taken to New York-dty ot ber
dreams-to go on the stage' She
made a lremendous bit In New York,
and duplicated It In London 80clety
Hocked to bear ber sing and play
bo) s parts-a favorite role She was
pronounced b) all to be "stuDnlng ,
At lhe hlgbt ot ber succeSB sbe met
Lord FranclB Hop. He b.came In
tauated In a twinkling His motber,
tbe Duchess ot Newcastle bad left
him a large tortune, and lIe stood to
Inberlt the dukedom sbould bls elder
brother, tb. Duke of NewC1rstle, die
without a son Youn!:' Lord Frll.ncls
spent tbousands ot dollars In t1nanclng
May Yohe tn new plays and sflowered
more than $10000 worth ot jewels
upon ber finally be propoBed mar
rlage, and 'Yo I\S accepted They were
married In 1893 Tbe Rope family
was turious, but Lord Frands de
elared It was his own at'fafr and that
he would brook no Interference
May Yobe had been Lady Francis
Hope for seven years Meanwhile
Putnam Bradlee Strong son of former
Mayor William Strong 01 New York,
returned tram the PhilippInes where
he served In the gallant Sixty nlntb
Now York Regiment Lady Francis
Hope was In San Francisco still on
lhe stage .Uld at the height o! her
beauty Lord HOlle had gone back to
England Caplaln Strong and Lady
Francis met
f
The boy captain was smitten with
the charmR at the actress They were
soen together everywhere Then came
n soandal that shocked two conUnents
May Yobe flung everytblng to the
wlnd-ber title, pOBltlon on the Blage,
her career her husband Sho ran
away with StJong As lor Strong, his
sacrifice \'t8S Ll.S great He lost his
.oclal position, tbe "rrectlon o! his
family, and had to give up his com
.mlsslon In the army In tbe mean
time, Lord Francis procured a divorce,
and Capt Strong married May Yobe
Strong alterwards left ber and lor
some yeara sbe dropped out ot publlo
notice and It was only recently tbat
lhe nows went abroad tram San Fran
cloco lhat May Yobe was singing In
1()·cent vaude,lIIe bouseB When last
heard tram Strong was running a
gambling house In Macoa China
From a lowly origin to tbe hlgbla of
al tistocrnUo society circles and mon
eyed eaoe-and tben a fall Btep by
Btep until lbe bollom rung ot the lad
dor was reaohed That Is the story
01 the life at May Yobe, now wllltlng
qulelly for deatb In tbe FrlBco bOB
pltal
History of Red Croll Seal
• Charity stamps Hrst used In
Boston In 1862 for the soldiers rr lIet
Cunds during tbe CI\ 11 "ar were the
original forerunners ot the Red Cross
Cbrlatmas seal \\ hlch "III be uBed
tbls vear to bring happiness and cheer
to millions Tbe Delaware Anti Tu
b.rculoBIB society In 1907 for lhe ftrat
tlDle In America made use or a stamp
.Itor the purpose ot getting revenue to
t1ght consumption In a bastlly or
-gallized campaign ot ably three weeks
.they reall,ed $3000 Tho next year
18U8 tbe American Red Cross con
ducted tbe first national tuberculosis
Btamp campaign From this sale $J 36
000 "8S realized for the anti tubercu
10sls movement In 1909 under many
adverBo conditions $260000 was relt
IIled from these stamps This yenr
the Blogan of tile tuberculosis Hghters
and the Red CroBs Is A �lIl1lon for
Tubel culosls From Red Cross Seals
<iu 1Q10
• Tit for Tat
Lloyd C Griscom, In an Interview
In New York, said ot party dlseen
lions
1 hey are animated by a nasty .plr
It "a tit for tat spilit and they go
tram bad to worse
It B like the oase 01 the engaged
couple at the seaside dance rhe
young mau a little jealous said cold
11 to hla fiancee at supper
Let me sea-\\ as it you I kissed
In the cODservatory?
About wbat time' the young girl
answered, wltb a little laugh
Old EducatIonal Inltltutlon
Tb. Unh erBlty o! Santo Tomas, Ma
nlla, Is tbe oldest educational Instllu
tlon under the American flag
"
Llle Is a grInd but tbe world Is lull
ot oranks
Toothsome
TidaBits
Can be mad. of many ordonary
"home" diShes by a.ddmg
Post
Toasties
Tba Uttl. booklet, "GOOD
THINGS MADE WITH TOAST­
IES," In pq." ttllS bV-..y.
Two dcnen Ot mort sunptt in·
..iulv. dainties tliAt wlU d.Uiht
lb. fa.ouly. I
'
Hog Bite Kills Man,
Hartford Conn -Jabn H BArtlett a
farmer, Is dead at his home In Dalton
aB tbe re.ull ot a bog bite He waB
attack.d by tbe hog a white CheBter
boar weighing 400 poundB, and re­
ceived a .lIgbt .wound In bl. leg betore
he could eB..pe The leg soon began
to Bwell badly and blood polson dove!
oped At Sbemeld, anotber nearby
town Paul Jonas Is under the care of
surgeonB wltb a Bevere case ot blood
polBonlng wbloh !ollowed a mosquito
bite In tbe ankle It will be neoeooary
to amputate hi. foot.
Ungers"
po.t.Uln Oereal OomplluT Ltd I
Ba�Uo Creek, ){tch
PANIC IN A HOTEL
CAUSED BY SNAKE
BIG BOA CONSTRICTOR GITS
LOOBI AND 8TARTS A REIGN
OP TERROR
MAKES BRAVE MEN TREMBLE
B.. lkl Ol.hel Ind HOI I High Old
Tlml Bofore Snlke Chlrmer FI
nilly Conque.. King of Jungle In
lowl Ho.tolry
Cedar Rapid. Iowa -About 200
plLUlc .trlclcen people lined Fourtb
Btreet between Firat Bnd Second ave­
nues tor oue hour Ln tbo atternoon
While a ntODoter boa conB1rlctor had a
merry tim. In breaking dlsbe. and
causing general dam.... In the Rus
•ell bouBe As an attermath John
Murllby w ... Bome lime In recoferlng
trom the SCAre wblch ,.... cauaed
when bo cut bla band on a broken
pial. and thought tbat the big anake
had billen him MrB Jess Kimmel
also Buffered mucb trom tb••bock
Tbe evening b.lore th. rucUon a
showman wbo was on hlB way to
make some of tbe small town tairs
stopped In the RUBsell bouBe He bad
with him two large wooden boxes
During the nlgbt a dog b.longing to
MI and Mrs Jes. Kimmel, �roprle
tors 01 the ,Ruesell bouae, kept bark
lug at one 01 tb. boxes, but nobody
\ "aid allention to tbe enraged canine
The ohowman did not tell what W&8 In
th(' bOI
In the arteraoon about three
o clook, while tbe botel was very
Quiet Mrs Kimmel went Into the
dining room to g�t Bom. dishe. Bbe
"US suddenly attracted by a nolee on
tb. floor and looking down discovered
to her horror (\ large snake crawllng
on the Hoar
'I'b� Btate ot Mr. Kimmel. fright
I
c3.nnot be deecribed She screamed
lor help but the help tbat came fled
precipitate!) while a crowd gatbered
For SODle minutes the crowd did not
know what was Ull Wben the word
wo.s passed that a snake was loose all
tbe women In the crowd made a grand
getaway
John Murphy a construction work
er who boards at tbe hotel finally
decided to become Il bero His entry
Into the screen door which was now
the center ot great Interest was a
great mom�nt and John Murphy was
declared the bmveBt man In tbe Unit
cd States
But alal:l' Atter Mr Murphy's entry
Into tbo hotel there WIUI a great sound
01 failing dlsheB Md tben Mr Mur
phy ruBhed out of tbe botel boldlng
ono bleeding hand and yelling with
all his mIght that tbe boa constrictor
The Snake In the Dining Room
,
hnd billen him Down Fourtb street
through the alley ond down fblrd
street went Mr Murphy all tbe time
he was yelling for 11 doctor Tbere
was\ more excitement, and several per
l:Ions ran atter Mr Murphy
For an hour the crowd stood awe
struck Railroad men !amouB tor tb.lr
bravery stood without making a move
and tbon a real bcro made hlB way
to the Russell bouse door It WIUI
Lewis Ru.soll ot Marlon, who boards
at tbo bouse Mr Russell carefully
entered tb. dining room Ail h. was
not coming out the crowd got nerve
enough to get near the windows to soe
tbe performance
Upon Mr RusBell sentry tbe big
onake, attracted by tbe nols. stuck
out hlB head trom under a pile o!
dlBbes and Mr Russell made one grab
He got the snake by the bead iuot
what mlgbt have happened to Mr
RusBell IB hArd to tell but by tblB
ttme the snake owner had been
lound and he cam. rusblng Into the
dining room Wltb tbo h.lp o! a
blanket, which was laid on tbe floor,
and a rabbit's tall the snake ,w... sub
dued The reptile w... plAoe4':on the
blanket and the owner waved a ro.b
blt'o tall unUI the big boa coDBtrlotor
coll.d up and was placed In tbe box
Th. box was nailed and Ued with
ropes, and the unfortunate owner of
tb. repUle was ordered to find A new
bot.1
Tbe damage done by the repUle
amounled to about ,16, which the
ohoWDIan paid Tbere w.re many
broken dl.hes, Inoludlng a corree pot
which tbe snnke turned over The
coffee ·was not bot enough to .cald
hli snakeoblp
PREACHER AND HIS WIFE
-
JOIN A THEATER TROUPE
WOMAN DECLARES THEY COULD
NOT MAKE A LIVING IN
THE PULPIT
Chlca,o -Clndorolla. fairy god­
mother bae 6 "and wilich In these
mouern days "orkK oven 1D0ra 'ill on
dertul thlngtl thnn challglns a uoor Ut
Ue rn,god f{1rl Into u � ondertut prln
C&SIl, for it has changed a Woodlawn
PULOr. wile Into B pettte OIlOr-U" girl.
wl1h le.t which jUlt won t ItOP dune
Inl
Idre Dudley C Felher ... If. ot Rev
AIr �'''''ber, until a lew daYB ago pas
tor ot Ryd.... Memorial Unlversallat
churcb In Woodlawn, will be a mem
ber ot the '"tront row In the chorus
ot Tbe Btubborn Cinderella a comic
opera Wby docRn t her busbond ob­
ject? Wby b. haa been toucbed by
tbe Bame marlc wa.nd He III on tbo
Blage wIth hi. wl!o Illaylng tbe pa.rt
of a collego man' III the opera and
Iho lull, rich .olce that used to lead
tbe nlllging In Ryder �telDorial cburch
will b. oarollng gay love 80ngl to fair
maida bidden In leafy bowers
14.. Iroeber "ben discussing ber
stngo plan., remarked
What do I care what people think 1
1 Intend to go In the chorus to be Dear
my hu.band whom I 10' e with my
Peddled Vaouum Cleaner.
'9i bole beart He could nol make a
living In the pulpit and be can on tb.
stago He owes It to me and to him·
.el! to make a Uvlng •
Rey Mr Fosber I. declared by hi ..
(rteads to have resigned the pastorate
ot the Ryder Memorllll cburcb because
bls ..Iary 01 U 200 waa not large
enough to oupport him and Mrs F<>­
aher
Some of the church trustees are said
to have remonstrated wltb the Fosh·
erB because tbey were unC0nventional
in their ways Mrs Fosher Is accused Iof havLng worn a tur coat on a sum·
mer day to the horror of her feminine
parishioners while the charge is made
tho.t Rev Mr Fosher, wearlng an old
coat peddled vacuum cleaners
InBtead ot looking after the wei
far. 01 tbe people In tbelr parlsb,"
said Dr J D Payne, on. at the truB
tecs, they were too deeply interested
In tbelr own arralrs, and beBl4es, tbey
did not pay close enougb AttenUon to
the ordinary conventions In matters,.
of dresB and deportment '
All bancombe,' declared Mr Fosh
er DOW' of the comic opera stage and
conOdent that he will become a stAr
I had to Bell vacuum cleaners to get
eats for me and mamma, and sbe had
to wear fUr coats sometimes when
sbe ought 10 have had on white lawn
"'r think .ome 01 my friends are Incon
sis tent A man is conventional whtm
he "ears clothes at all, no matter If
tbey are old tashloned and sbabby"
Mrs Foeher laugbed merrily when
asked if sbe would wear tho same
clolhes, or the same things, r&ther, as
the glrle In tbo second acL
1 don't tblnk It Is at all Important,
tbat part o! It,' sbe said "1 WAnt to
stay with Dudley and I'll weAr wbat
tho part calls for You know we are
rather liberal In Gomo matters When
Dudley came nut of college It WBS
long argued between us whether he
should espouse the church or the
stage'
We have tried tbo churcb and It
will not give us A Uvlng, tbough we
botb love tbe work Now we sha.ll
stay on the slage so long as It ....1Il
yield UB support
PRAYER A MORTGAGE LIFTER
Experts Locate 011 Well on the Farm
of a Devout Loulalana
Petitioner,
GueldAn lA-W... F Nye', prayer
aUBwered' This Is the qu.sUon being
asked by more tban 200 men o! tbls
parlBb
Mr Nye I. a fArmer lI-v1ng neAr
Lnke !"thur who bas be.n mucb
Agitated oYer the mortg&ge on his
farm Delnl k devout ChrlsUan, be
pray'ed that the Lord would show him
a \\ oy to lItt tbe mortgage He bad
a dream one nlllht and In his dream
uw a stranger wbo told him 011 waB
at a cemln gr...S1 knoll on his
tarm
A t�w days lator Prot William II
Drumetl an all expert, arrhed and Mr.
Nye recognized him lUI the man 01 his
dreRm He examined the pl. C& and
spotted the IdenUCI\I grasy knoll
Later, J 0 SmIth, another 011 .r.
p.rt, located the same knqll and AI­
pbona!' Guemy, • third old expert, did
tbe Ba.lne It paying 011 Is found In all
probability others will resort to pray­
er tor means to lltt mortgages
CONVINCIN6 PROOFOld Lady's Advice
"If you I Id seen me, before I began to take Cardul,
you would not think I was the same person," writes Mrs.
Mamie Towe, of 102' W. Main Street, Knoxville, Tenn.
"SIX doctors failed to do me any good, and my friends
thought I would die. I could hardly get out of bed, or
walk a step, At last, an old lady advised me to take
C�rdul, and since taking It, I can go most anywhere,"
Cardul is the medicine you need, for' weakness, loss of
appetite, tired feeling, Irregulanty or distress, etc.
TAKECARDUI
CC 57J
� The Woman's Tonic'
Cardul IS a natural remedy, and one that you can feel
confidence m, Its long record of more than half a century
of success, proves that it has real ment behlud il, since it
has stood the hardest of all tests-the test of tune.
A few doses of Cardul at the right time, will save
many a big doctor bill, by preventing serious sickness.
You are safe in taking Cardul, because it Is a gentle,
harmless, vegetable tonic, that can do YOIl nothing but
good. It has helped a Imllion women. Why not you?
Try it. It is for sale at over 40,000 drug stores.
Shaking!
Aciling!!
Shivering! ! !
Quivering! ! ! !
THATS malaria. Malaria ismurderous, It kills the Vital
powers, To cure malana you
must do more than stop the
shakmg and aching. You must
stamp out the last spark of dis­
ease and put back into the body
the strength and Vigor that dis­
ease has destroyed,
OXIDINEI
-8 bottle proves,
does this so quickly and surely that it stands alone
among malana medicllies as a perfect cure. It drives
out Chills and Fever, and then begins its tonic action,
rebulldmg and revltalIzmg the entire system,
The tonic body-bUilding properties of OXIDINE
make It the most effectual of all remedies for dis.­
orders of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when
these organs are failIng m thel! functions,
If you want to cure malaria, get OXIDINE. If yoJ
are weak, get OXIDINE and be strong.
SOc. At Your Druggists
Black Powder Load.
Their popularity beganwitb Oil!' grandfatbera
and b.. grown like an oak for fifty yean.
Never equalled in demand by any abot abeU-to-day
more in demand than in any pre ,ioUi year.
If you prefer smokeless-get UMC Nitro Club or Arrow
Steel Lined Shells. The record making ammurubon.
UMC Shell. have won every Inlentole HandIcap for two yean
.tralght. A record never equaUed by any other ammuruhon You can'l
do better Ihan buy the ammuDibon wed by the Handicap WIUD_
"GalRe lalli. 1910 "lIUIiled free on rqutlt.
THE UNION METAWC CARTRIDGE COMPANY
ApQCJ'1 211 SNadWQ. New Y.rk Clb.
'�
I
I
Proplr Drllna�. II Poundatlon of
How Chronlo Kidney Trodbl. Wu In Thll Clle, Child'. Punllhment Ce ..
Oood ROld_Plan for Making
Permll\,ntly Cured. tllnly Fall.d to Hive Bllu,
eub.tlnUII Form,
11' P Bemmel, 8r, 288 N 8th Bt,
tlry £"ect,
Leblghton, Pa., saya For over 15
ye",s I lurrerod trom kidney trouble
My kldn.y. were weak, tbo ..ore
itlonl
contelned ••dl
ment and p.....d with
a ImarUng oen.atlon
Bharp pain •• hot
through my body and
bent me almost double
1 became 10 bad I
could not drive ro my
work Atter do�torlng
without Ii.neftt, I b.gan tekln, Doan's
Kidney PIIII and ooon recelved relief
Continued UI. cured me r b.lIeve
Doan'. Kldn.y Pili. oaved my lite"
Remember the name-Doan'_
�
For _al. by .11 deale.. 50 cenl. a
box Fo_ter Milburn Co Burralo, N Y
CO" pens flax nnd millet are good
Bod crops
The gll!atest "ced dlBtJlbuling
agency 18 the 1I11eslimg cre\\
_ • '1 he .only \\ uy to dt:!creas9-smnt in
corn Is to.�luck olt tbe smut baliB and
burn lhelll t� "
Clelln the seed wbeat Clean Beed
nod tlte big plump berlles will In
orelUie next Bellson. ) leld
Farm m�chlnery is expensh e and
to allow It to stand exposed tn tho
elements causes an enormollQ waste
Good plo\\ lug Is I!cohom\cal In eveny
sense of the word nn(I no amount of
sUllplementary \\ 01 k will lake Its
place. t
The first requisite 'for\ insuring n
good wheat ClOP granted a fn\orabJo
season is a well prepared and en
rlched seed lJ�d
' �
A crop plan led In deell ground will
stand more d1"Ought, and ,malltll e with
eerted
In holes at dlfferont lengths Qr' hal! �h'e ·culli\f�lon I equl�cd by a erop
bclsntB In the north thlB can he on shallow grouud
als above the wlntcr sno;v.,s Potatoes thltt have been well pia
!tected all through the seasQn by the
Bordeaux SllTDY are not so likely to
rot In cellar or pit
Applying a ferUlIzer rich In pbos
ph,oru8 with Dlodel ate amounts at po
tasBlum alld nitrogen ,Jill prove va1u
abfa on most pasture lands
I
II roughage IB scarce stack well the
wheat strawl Bright wheat straw will
go a long \\ ay toward flIlIng out II
season of short roughage crops
, FJlw [arm<lfB rccognlze (tb!'t a pas
ture needs Tertlllzing that tbe con
sUlnt removal ol_fertlilloY reduces the
crop-pr04uclng powerB ot the laneL
We are pronelto,let a few we.dB SCI
to $eed In the fall, hoping that troBt
will pr�vent seeding But the rl.k )B
too grj'a r We sbould watch the cor
ners an cl!,an tbe garden as well ail
I the spring
MAKING TRUCK
Dlrectlonl for Con.trucUng Implemont
Thlt Will lie Found Handy on
Any Farm
,
Take two 2 by 8 B 16 feet long, lwo
old mower wheels with their connect
�ng shatt-taklng out the dogs In the
wheels-and sam. pieces of board 2
y 6 and 1 by 6 Measure 6 feet trom
!"nd a! the 2 by 8. and out n notch
to lit over lho Inside bub 01 eac.!>
Handy Fodder Truck
....beel Notch a 2 by 4 about t\\ 0 feet
long In a I:IlmtlA.t" '" ay and nail on un
der side to keel' the hub In place
Saw five 2 b} G B for cross sticks,
notoh their wldtb and thlckneBB In the
2 by 8. and spike them Hrmly loav
tng the b\ 0 end pieces long enough
to stick out two Inches as a brace to
Itho standards Standards writes Fred
IDarter, Rich Hili Mo In Missouri
IRurallst, may be made of 1 by 6 and
'should be bolted on Put a pair of
double trees on the high end letting
khe other end drag Nail 8 12 Inch
lboard on tOPI make wheel gunrds of
11 by 6 and you are ready for the fod
loIer
!LATE WORK IN THE GARDEN
Onion Bed Set In Fall-Select Sweet
Corn Seed From Growing Plant­
Burbank Plan
(By BESSIE L PUTNAM)J It you nre fond ot young onions do
>lot fall to set ou t II bed of top
onlor a' for the vel y earnest use in
the spring They do not forro bulbs
!but are more In (arm Uke sculltons
lY.t In early spring It Is Indeed re
ifreshlng to be able lo find an onion
Ibed ready for use rhe tops ot tbe
seed stalk produce Bmall bulbB which
should be set In autumn. and thus
Ith(ll stock renewed (rom yenr to year
"While the plant Is perennial tbe bulbs
nre more tender \\ hen grown each
lear trom bulbs planted In tbe au
tumn
Select your seed sweet 'Corn from
the growing plnnt, noting not only
!the size and evel.meS5 of the ear and
grains, but the number plodllCed on
In stalk Turn the husks
baclt llslng
them to braid the eR.rs together You
'then have a convenient package for
hanging up to dry
Save your squash seeds from the
'IIrst really good Hubba. d that rna
tures Like begets like and It YOll
.wait until the late ones are ripe you
simply make a Belectlon that" III pro
duce later frutt another year The
Burbank plan has many npplJcaUons
wblcb lbe ordinary gnrdener will do
'Well to absen c
Keep the late lOOt crops growing
U tbe soli Is lumpy or the golden rod
gets In the wbeel hoe and the weed
cutter will remedy tbls In short ordel
GATE IS EASY TO REGULATE
lHandy Device for Confmlng Cows to
One PLlsture and Allow Swine
to Run at Will
This c:!.cvlce is n handy hnngel when
hogs pass from pAstUle to pn.sime,
while CO" S Hre confined to one The
hanger proper consists at a length of
strap II on bent around tb� posts and
supported by pcgs, \\ nlch may be 10
11Il'
I Forming Intelllgo"tly
I In everytblng eoll)l""tft� with agrl
culture there Kte nen nnr. uuseen can
dlUon" tbat aro L-onstal)tlr preBontlng
tbem8elve�, hut with agr:�ultural-cbl\
lieges clnndlng read) "lid willing to as
jIIlst Ul! nnd with practfeal agricultural
�ourn.l- brought to our door yards It
l8eems ulmost incredible that there
",bould be so much lack of Interest
imong
Bomo agriculturist!:!
NQ ronn can deny the good that
omes to 111m from kelllug up �o date
n all mal1eru nppertalnlng to lIl, line
f bustne�s yet we see fnrmpJ B on
yelY Bide who seldom lake time to
"Ad or think out lh. problems con
..,ted \\1tb lhelr '!iI'ry da) life and
nslness -A Farmer
eUFFIRID FlFTEIN YIAR'.
Tbe proper dralna,e with good 0111.
vert 10 the toundatlon of good roadl
Conorete Btands at tbe b.Ad at the
olas. a! matertale to: oulurts and
abutments
Excavate lo tb. d.ptb 01 S t•• t and
wtdth ot 6 t••t, and the lull wldtb 01
lbe road Set up and Itake In place
two planks or slaba 10 Incil•• wid.,
aa shown at BB In the plcture As
these pieces are to remain In place
tbey may be of any ordinary stuff just
good enough to hold the concrete In
place unUI It set. TbeBe pleceB are
Bet 5 feet at the end wbere tbe water
starts In and 6'ri1 Ht tbe lower end
They should h.ve a loll of 1 Inch to
pach foot In length Now, 11ut (\ layer
of concrete 6 Inches deep, and hollow
out nnd smooth down natSB the side
toward BB keeiling litem In position
us shown in the lJictUie
Set Ull 10 Inch bo.ud. co 18 Inohes
from jiB 'I his \\ III make the walls
ot curvert ] 8 inches thick nnd the
opening 2 feet � Ide at the upper eno,
and 2 feet nnd 6 inches at the lower
As the fOl ms are being Hlled wltb
concrete, sand 01 gravel should be
filled In R.t a fOI It core "hlcb ufter
v. ard may 'Je shO\ eled out and earth
fllled In behind the outside pieces to
)lold It In Ilosltlon
When the form Is fllled to tbe top
of the plnnks the center or core,
sholild be 1 minded lip with sund to
form the I\rch of opening In tbe cui
vert This sand should be pncl{ed
ROltti and srnootbed oft nicely so lhe
surface of the ureh Vi III be smooth
A plank should be set up at each
end at the culvert before any concrete
Is put In so the ends will be smooth
and look \\ ell Wings, or side wallB
ma.y be built at tbe samo Ume as tbe HANDS CRACKEDHIS
'I am a man eevenly yearo old My
hands were very sore and cracked
open on tbe insides for over a year
with large Bores. They would crack
open and bleed, Itch. burn and acbe
so that I could not sleep and could do
but IIltie ..ork Tbey were eo bad
that I could not dresB myselt In the
morning They would bl.ed and the
blood dropped on the Hoor I called
on t"o doctors but they did me no
good I could let notblng to do any
good U1� I got the Cuticura Soap and
CuUcnra Ointment About a year
ago my dlUlghter got a cake 01 Cut!
cura Soap and one box of Cutlcura
Ointment and In one week from tbe
time I began to \1se them my bands
'9i ere aU healed up nnd they have not
been Q. mite sore since I would not
be without the Cutlcura Remedies
• They also cllred a bad sore on the
haqd alone ot my nelgbbor's cblldren,
and they think very blgbly of the Cutl
cura Remedies John W Hasty So Et
fingbam, N H Mar 5, and Apr 11, '09
'
Concrete C'Jlvert Form
cuh ert by culUng orr lb. endB at BB
10 Inches, or 1 foot, and running R
rorm out as long---as the v.lngs are
wanted
Proportions for concrete Two parts
sand fOll1 parts ooarse g! avel or
crushed stone, one part Portland ce
ment
The sand nnd cement should be
mixed dry The gravel. If not damp,
should be dampened then mix wltb
the sand and cement Turn the mix
ture thl ee times dl y and add enough
watel to make a thtck mortnr turn
t� 0 more times and shovel Into the
forms puddle or pack tnto tHe torms
"tth stamping sUck or l)leoe of 2x4
Inch scantling I
When finished let stand one day,
lhen put on the eartb which will help
to dry out lho concrete all alike
Any time atter one" eak the .ijame
roilY be shoveled out
Now ) Ol have a cuh ert of one
solid I1lece one that" til not I ot out,
'Wnsh away nor can It be torn down
by the bo)s \\ hUe bunting raublts
May Sell 100,000,000 Red Cro•• Sell.
'l wt'ut) five million Red Cross
Christmas SCilis have been printed
anct are being distributed by the Amer
lean Red Oross, and arrangements
ha, e been made to print 10.0 000 000
It necessary It Is expected that tllis
number will be needed While the
sUcker Is pertorated like those uBed
last year It 18 Intended tor UBe only
8S a seal on the back of letters The
seal Is one Inch square with the con
\ ('nUonal Red Cr.083 to the center
and \o'the words Merry Clifllstmas
Happy N.w. Yea� American Red
CroBs In a circle about It Th. col
ors are red and green The design 111
by Mrs Guion ThompBon ot Water
bury Conn who receh ed $100
llrl�e tor her sketch
------
PumpkinS Good Feed
Pllmpklns are good bog and catUe
feed but do not reed all o( them 1m
medlntely Save some fOJ late winter
feeding The !lnlmalB willI ellsh them
bettel than they do now 1 he green
In tbem will aid dlg.sOon when lhe a"
imnla llre on dry\ feed
GETTING EVEN WITH MAMMA
A 111 tie girl bod been RO very
naught) th.t her mother found It
nec•••• ry to shut her Ull In a dark
olooet-In that lamlly tho dlreat
puntshmeut lor the worst offen••
For J 5 rutnutes the door had been
looked without • Bound coming Irom
behind It Not 0 "blmper not a onlllle
At laat tho etern but anxious parent
unlooked the elol.t door and peered
Into the darkne.o Bbe could oe.
nothing
'What are you doing In th.ro"
cried
And then a little votce pIped Irom
the blaokneos
'I thplt on your new dr�. an,1 I
thplt on your n.w hat and , m walt
Ing for more thilit to come to thplt
on your new para8ol' I
OPEN
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
I r Red Wcak Wenry Watery llIye•
and Granulated llIy.lldB Murlae Doesn t
Smart-Sooth.. llIye Pain Druulst_
Bell Murine Eye R.medy Liquid 260,
60c, $1 00 Murin. E)e S.lvo In
As.pUc TubeB 26c $1 00 Eyo Books
and Eye Ad, Ice Free by Mall
Murine mye Remedy Co Chlcalo
Popularity of Thais
E\ en other ) ounS actress Is call
Ing heroel! Thai. slid Hen ry III Olx
ey I\.t n dinner at Mauquln s Thais
McGlnnlB ThalB Illndlcott fhal.
Schmldt-lhe thing Is unlverslll
Unh el8nl and ridiculous tor they
who ha\ e reud Anatole ."ro.oce s story
of Thais know that sho waH a very
naughty lillie girl Indeed I am quite
sure thnt no relll reader ot Thais
would e\ er under any circumstances
consent to be culled such a name
• It makes me think of a man who,
laklllg his Intant daughler lo be ball
Uzed, told the clergyman to call ber
Venus
But I refUse to can her Vonul/
laid the clergyman Indignantly Ve
nus ts the name of a pagan godde!s
"WBII how about your own Ilrl,
DIana? sald the man ..
He Knew,
A amall boy brougbt up by a ftr.
eating falher to hale anytblng con
nected with England or the EJngllBh
1'as consigned recently to -eat dinner
with tho nurB. while tbe family enter
talned a genlline English lord In tbe
dining room The grown ups meal had
come to that twenty minutes past'
stage" hero conversation halts direct
I), when n childish treble tell upon
the dumb ",aiter shatt tram the
kltc'tten This Is "hat tbe Mtonlshed
nobleman heard
'Fe fl fo fum
'r smell the blood 01 an IllngllBb
mun -Wasp WINTERSMITH'S
Oldllst and Beat Tonic: for MalarIa and Debility.
A Iplendld ••n.ral tonic. 40 y..rt' .uee•••• Oo""_'
no .,..."Ie or oth., pollon. Unlike qulnln.. lt 1__
Il"O
bad .ff.�.h Take no .ubltltut. ".IE­
ISaak of Dunl.1 ••ntto .n,. ...........
110·······
....
·":;.::�,
l' NIC',
Force of Habit Too Strong
Dlnet-How Is It that mOBt at the
things on lour blll of tare are struck
out'
Waller (conftdlngly)-Qur new man
nger used to be an editor
Free Blood_Cure
If lOU Junc pllnples ofl'cllsl\e eruption"
old l!Ql'es e lIIeel ltclulIK 8crtLtcJunK
eczcmll, �uPlluruung �melhDa:II, ooue palDR
hot. skID or If lour blood IS thm or lin
purel then Dotnnlc Dlood Daim (D DB,)
\\ 111 helll e' cry sore, stop all Itchlnl Rnd
make the blood pmc and rich Cures after
all ellto fUlls In 00 per large bottle at
druK storc& �llmpJe free by wntlOg Blooo
nalm Co. :\ tlllntll, Ga DepllrtmeDt D
w. L. DOUCLAS
'3 '3.110 &. '$4 SHOES �O':o=l�
BOYS' SHO•• , 82.0082.110 AND '3.00.
W.L.D-'_U.oo. ,a.lSo .,,,,",.oo."_
_IIpos,lI",,1'y the""., madfJ_dmOIl'po".
u,.,. .,,_10,. th"r,:.Io"'ftAm",.loa._il_".�'! ::C:!.l�:a��h'!::t�� !.�':��r!.�o��!e�
80 yearl, that I make and ..,n more .:. 00, 83 30 and 1M 00
IblMll than any othor manufactUre" In the U 8 • and that DOL­
LA-U.OR DOLT AU I OUAltANTEF.: MY8110JtS to htlld tbel"
Ih"A:;"look and ftt better,.nd wear )ou."r thau aD1 uther as 00,:Sade:: ::!!';�I°.rL�:DE-n:':rJ Ty'�IWO;�r,� It haa L (
'Yon :n. be plealled when 70n boy my ahoea heel'''1'' of tb. 6& an apllearabce.
and when It come. tim. lor ,on to purchaao aDot.her pair, yon wtll b. IDO... thaa
pleaeed heoauM the la.t OUM wore 110 "ell, and 'i
....7.OO .0 much cnmfort
CAUTION I �.�:::n,;\,':,'�:'�i!�UI :'n I- ��r�� AKE NO SUBSTITUTE
If JOW' de&11t C&UDot luPpll filiI "tlh \�.. non.l•• Sh� "rite Cor Mall Qrder__(Jatalol1'
W. L. DOUtilLA•• J.....JmI'k »11••" D.--lIuqa, ....
Stili I Woman
lI.wltt-She Is a man In her enjoy
ment ot baseball I
J.wett-But sbe sbowed that sb. I.
sUII a \\ oman by refusing to olt
tbrough the thlrteentb Inning
\Vhen a girl marries [or money the
de' II Is uBua'll tbe best man at the
� eddlng
FOR SALE
Twenty horse power Return Tubu�
Boller and ]8 hor"e power Liddell TompJ
kms Engine together With a Moffitt Heater.
all in good condition aDd can be had at •
barga1l1 Abare 10 9pcratIOo DOWt 00 oa:I
premises Corner Fifth and College StrHi8J'
Charlotte N C and can be IDspecteti
before purchasing AddreS3
�SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER UNIONCharlotte North C8roll"
,INo Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach
A Itton' man II .troD� an over. No man caD be
atron. who II .uffenD. from weak ItOmach With It.
conlequent mdll!eltlon, or from .?me other dllelle
of the Itomach and ,tl RSSoclated or�anl, wblch 1m­
palrl digestion Ind DutrltlOD. For wheD the Itomaob
II "elk or dlleased there II • lOll of the outrl�lon
cootlmed 10 food, whloh II the louree of IU pbYlloal
Itren,th. When a maD U doesn't feel JUlt n,lit,"
wben be doelnlt ,1eep wen, ha. en uncomfortable _
feellD' In the Itomach after eatlo., II lao,uld, nervOUl, Irritable lAd delpood­
eDt, he '1 101lDC tbe nutrition needed to make Itren.tb.
Sacll _ mall .lIoald a.. 'lJr. PIerce'. GoldelJ MedIcal
DI.covery. It cares dJ••••e. 0' tbe .tomach and otbel'
01'1l8n. 01 41,••"011 aDd lIatrllloll. It enrlclJe. the blood,
InvJ,ol'.te. the liver••trelll1then. tile II/flney•••0u1".h••
the ••rve., Dad .0 GIVE.. 8811.£TII 1I.ND STRENGTII 7'1)
TilE W80£B BODY.
I You oeA't aeutd to acoept _ IItrd DOltrum .1 It lulMtitute ror thl. Don ..
t .1oobo� m�IOlne OP KNOWN OOwPOlfTION, not even thouth die urgent dealer
f.J1l1lY thereby make .. little blUer profit. Jo.redlentl pnnted on "rapper.
-J '�III'
�·r'"r'''·II.
1 .
.. �
�-
..... , fill
IJ he :,pint of on.i : -;"",,1.. -i :
of'
I .• 1I\..)1}0 v
iue," is t he Slog,lll, 'Ultj ... 's w1 .J CO .,' -I'LL .} 1.:0.
The days will soon be crisp and tool nature will
don h';l glol'j" 1', ;t 111 I' I :.�.,,', "I'{l', II \ \1')1
,vant that !-1"'all L�";' \'!.� 'I, 'I I ,"�( ",1 ""oe ':('11\'"
been buying your clothes. If '0 I kl\·en't bCl.!ll
buying "K'rel allm C/.:h!'o," \pL'1 slll'lI" \Oll
Snits and O\,ereo;:I:, the ( : .. ' "f \I'Lt(::' :.1 ·.'.':;:�LS,
styles and fit, yon've ne\;er seen before. \\That we
want above everythiug el:c i� all 0pjJorLt:nity uI
�'showjng YOII." Will YOIl allow liS this oppo':tl1n­
lty before you �uv yom Fall Snit'?
F."l1 line of Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, Skirts,
WaIsts, etc., and an �ll1l1sl1ally fine display of Dress
Goods. We are prepared to snit· all who wear
Clothes, and are anxious to "sholv YOII. "
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clotbes to call and examine our various lines.
Our prices defy competition.
Yours truly,
1llitch-Parrish (jJmpany
VIA CENTRAL OF SEORSIA RAILWAY,
Notice to Taxpayers.
will be at the precincts au dates
named for the purpose of collecting
state, connty and scbool taxes:
. M�nday, October '7th-At the TJ20111
district cour.t g�ound, 9 n. m.; Porlal, 1'ITo At1autll, GR., nccouut Fnll Auto n,. 111; 46t11 distrIct court ground" 2 p. ttl.Race lIIeet to be held November 3-5. '910. Tuesday, October ,8th-1575th district
'1'0 Augusta, Gn., nccot1ut Georgin-
court lirouud, 8 u. m.; 48th district court
Caroliun F'Rir to be held November 7-12 grouu(1, 10 R. m.
t9ro. Excursion fares apply from point'� Wednesday, 19th-45th district conrt
itt SoutheRst Georgiu. ground, 9 B. 111; 44t11 district courtground, 2 p. m.
oro �l\lIg-l1sta, Ga., accollnt Negro Fair Thun:lduy, 2oth-J34oth district COllrt
Al\:iOClut�lon to. be lleld November 15-18, ground, 8 R. m.; IS47th district court
I9to. ExcurSion fare:; apply frOU11>oints ground, J 1 a. m.
in Southea.ctt Georgia. Saturday, 22d-47th district court
1'0 Cincinnati, Obio, account Tri-State ground, 7 to 8:45 a. w; 1523d district
Vehicle Rnd ImplcnlPut Dealers' A.ssocia- court �ound froUl Jt to 3 p. Ul.
liou, t.o be held October 24-29, 1910.
I will be at Statesboro cQurt week.
Fares apply from selected points. Ple�se meet these ap\,ointwents Rudobhge yours truly, S. C. AJ�r.F.N,To Maoou, Ga., account Georgia Slate T C
l>air to be Held October 26.November 5. """�========,,,'=.",B",'",C=.
{9�: Macou, Ga., account Georg:ia Stat. How Old PeopleColored Agricultural sDd Industnal Fair
to be held November lQ..20, 19l0• M P ITo. Elberton, Ga., account Georgia a,Y ro ongBapttsts Convention, to be held No\'eJD-
ber IS-t8, 1910. The· L·To Little Rock, Ark. accouut Na- Ir Ives
tioual Couvention United' Daughters of
tbe Coufederacy, to be held November
8-12,1910.
... For full information in regard to rates
c1ateij of sale, limits, schedules. etc., ap:
ply to nearest ticket agent.
VERY LOW EXCURSIONJARES
At advanced 3I?c the organs act
lII�re slowly than In youth. Circu­
lation becomes poor, blood thin and
�atery, appetite fitful, and diges­tion weak. This condition leaves
the syst'l.m open to disease such a.
C.oughs, Colds, Grippe, Pneumo­
ma, Rheumatism, etc.
VINOL is the greatest health
creator and body builder we know
of for old people, as it supplies
th� very �Iemcnts needed to re­bUIld wasting tissue and replaceweakness with strength.
BBBB IS TIlE PROOI'
....... u recorded In Alb N' Y
: .omaa who 'ell .b••:'br';'':I:'own ..,. � &lul WIM doomed t UaC
::-t aD4 'eebl. t)Qndltion of old ":'Ph:;.rt�ooac:.:::'r.��':a��&ll':.�l:..-
r.� ".ut I'roo•• "Dd .be Itat_ 'h.�'.::,:. ::,�a�&Lpr lIlau .b. cUd be-
.We :'Sk every aged person in
thiS nelghbo�hood to try a bottleof VINOL With the understandingthat we will return their money if itdoes not prove beneficial. '
W. H. BLLIS. Druaarlst.
Stat.sboro. Ga.
LOW RATE TO THE STATE FAIR,
MACON, SA" OCT. 26TH TO NOV. 5TH
VIA CENTRAL OF SEORSIA RAILWAY.
The,,80uth'sgreatest annual fair, show­
iag the resources and growth of the
:'':l::����strial and agricultural stat"
An educatioaal institution that will in·
terest every man, woman and child in
Georgia.
8peclal Featurel.
Pa)'lle's fire work. (" Battle of the
Clouds" I October 26th to November 1St,
inclusive.
Wright Bros.' aeroplaue flight.. M".t
tbrllllng performance of tbe alfe. Oc­
tober 28th to Noveulber I, inclU!uve.
101 Ranch, November .d to 5th, in­
dUllv•.
Por further Information ask the ticket
agent.
JAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
,
.
OFFERS $200 F�� A HUSBAND! POULiRY· PRIZES s t t b oWASHIflGTON U MSEL MAKES DEFER 8T',"· 's·'TATE F IR
a e S 0 r 0,
\HAT �I!O l� A'dR,ACl.' :' ". 5 Saturday, Oct.Wushlugtou, Oct ber 14':_C�S- .. , .. 'lic'llinlill!\ with frnntic cagernessiu i., .. . ,,-'-,-.-,.-"
the attempt tn II1Rk,;.:I.·.el" 'b;Ok,
ell
I Champions From Every' GeorgiaGerumu understood a �'()Ul1K wo- .lila" f"wl ncross the HC�.� YI.c!ny ';', COUf'ty. t�'8e �hown,IIIHde this 't"").;",11 orfe r IU tlie ... __. __
chivnlnu �-" il1cl 1'N1 men of;\Vfl't3h· I
.
'
..
'
iugt "',.. ,,; t,y .W· .j
..
r-A); ro. 111 WORK HORSE EXHIBIT ALSO,
I
fiU,Ii.ll� I, !'It \''i:S. \1 f l;'f\ d," :"',1
Ih",,:11 ,,". �: ..s>: Choic. C.ttl. From All Soot,O"' 01 ,'1'ht. ou ly big 'Show COl]] r'�': \1) �\at('�,;J()ro
. '.
' :Stato Will S. a.en at Macon From I ° '
.. .. , o«. n. to Nov. 5, l neluaive -n,�g••\ ,t 11S Yl'ar.--Ahv:i\·�' CO()(: ;n (1:(' pP,.',; HInT:' ", .;: .Llve Stock Show
..
Ever Atternplod In I"
J \.'''''''' �
". tho South. r' 1 1 h t
•
r- ,
,
I. "I
tour tun '8 arg·:r <: IJC ctter t"tdl \""'."" ,e· ore.
1!'hlf'I�Il-L,1 'Vuo I� thcro tl)n! ,)lit' n't ,
. �
I. I.ll:r l: II \ 1\"" '1drl' l,tlkuc)1U4'1 Nut �p('ntdTlJ.: IIlPl·""jy·
'J 110li n It.\\iI)�j·II'���J !"\vriit�' t:"l1r';h'lilm� frtod, 1t·h.·U�th2!Pt.. 1. �ll'w\!Ii,
. .
, "". :.' .�\ ':'.. ,.:: � .. L. rpl, ... t.'41 OJ ofhl.!nyl�1-' pt,lllRI'C" fll1'Jlil'
..
�: .:.: I. ,.,,:.t 'J' •• :', t,d�p,
lin,! "hlHt ('h)t'kCll:i, Ih�' f'hh'l(lll1""1I� IH:' \,11;._ ,I. ,,�. 1" ,H I'W�.lf •. 1 thing. running nhout , 111,1 uu
I ../ .... II: I:; .' ....
.:
,.�;. e·.1i.,::;,,\'.I'·��':;; I�' JI�
'hoc \\"111 r1'·Cllpl.
'I• .,', r t( , .. 1., .1'.I LOI,C i.uert-su ",
II "tiP 1 •• � I
ISahl, l�.l hl.l�: ;r" .v. .!. 1,',;[1 I
't·.).n:lI .. u; t; fill I ,'1 l'I d',�
I� "1.;'1\ ('�L: 01 l\'�. 1" ]I,� I
LHhl'11 t,,!. v. :11' , It un' ) .. , I.
1:I�t'. 41,,' it.�b ll:lllll'�l me til,., D '·en.)c'""y!of I.. '.1'111, if 1 c:·, Ill' d. r1,
{,lie wt:l...k Jl '-I {I<I;I', ,lla tu r
get mUffled, in onl11 to obtain 11.\Twill pny LlU yOl11lg I 111 an ii:2llf) lot , � ur,ot'KY·HnROI'Rnnl'lt.
l'lnrry 0.1;:. U, <10 you think SOUlt! I�tnl� tlHII}. ffll'.llIblc UHI'>. The eit,}' mnn
oue will?" :wnHI� In L!t't but inlo the CUl1ntl'y lInd
I t was I... _pi::,/H.'d if' he"· thti
rlt.l�o cl1t('kl!rHc-nt lel1.�t 50 per c�nt of
)\It; numh"!,, whet bel' ho eYer Ih'cd In
thp ('ollnlry or not. The desire to l'1LUJt!
cblC'krmli Is Inbereut In humnntty.
'Ph Is lh mcouly pl'cl.hnlnllry to lhe
propnsllioo thut ch1('kon Im'ers nU:,4_
�'lwl'c nud Ot"crywhcre wtU hn�e om,
pie OPPclft�i1\tY·. froln Oct. 26 to Nov.
6. tnrlush·o., to see B,ud size up ('hick·
ens. 1\'1 CI'ply IIttcn!) tbe Georgia St."l.tc
Ak,'1'I('ultllrrd r'llr fit Mncon and help
YOl1l'selr '·0 the sight of cbtclcens. th�
flnct;f �\"'er, trom all o\"'er Goorg1n, the
chnruploll cblckens trom every county,
e·very 1I('I�hborl1ood. on eXhibition 10
the poultry Beetlon.
But clon·l· .lmaglno that cblckens wtll
be tbe o"ly 80rt pt poultry seen at lb.
stnte �nlr. Docks? or course! Turkeys?
Why, It's getting too nenr Tbnnksgh'­
Ing 1.0 ror"ot lbat lbe tmperious turk
"'1lI be therel And tho Bttutttng pea.
cock and We .trldent gulnen towl. Dot
to BpeU k ot tJ�e Kclt 8utftctent goose.
,,11t be ("'''perty piluied In tbls greatest
ponltry �bOW'l which th� people ot
Georgin ever· luId II cbance to Bee.
Prize wlnnertt· In el:cry dnss wfll be
ot tbe (II Ir. Rnd lbe successful exhtbt·
tors mit corry ott cruob trophies
enough to buy chicken feed tor yenrs
to come.
Everybody knows tbot ''In_t from
Georgtn." ny FnlDk Stanton'. column
In the Constltutton Is bended. come tbe
IInest spocunen. nt. poultry turned out
by IIDY stute In the galaxy of forty·st"
-or Is It rorcy·elgbt? A special ...,.
BULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 26,1910Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 ,II Plr Year-·Vol. XIX, No. 81
JOHN H. SPARKS'WOR��t��ous
DEATH FOR, DR. CRIPPEN. WATCH FOR THE PARADEoa:s:a:a:n & &:& & &:&:&:�:�AND TRAINED ANIMAL nXPOSr'l'ION
7. 1'. fJ1I.ANNEN, P,..,ident
11.. P. 1JONAL1JSON, Calhier
----------*-----------------------------------------------
DO YOU EVER WISH IS CONVICTED FOR MURDER DE HIS WIFE FREE FEAST FOR THE PEOPLE
IN LONDON, .
Loudon, October 22,-Dr, Haw.
OF STATESBORO 1
ley Harvey Crippen, after a trial
extending over five days and thirty
minutes' deliberation by the jury,
was today found guilty of the mur- The new special train is sched­
der of his wife, an American woo uled to bring their strange colony
mBII, known on the st g� as Belle of people, horses and animals
Elmore. Lord Chief Justice AI- and enormous equipment he�e Sat­
verstone, who presided at the trial, urday, October 29th.
sentenced Crippen to be hanged on No sbow tbat comes to States-
November 15. boro is held in higher regard than
Tbere'is, however, the strongest this par1icnlarone, which bears the
prejudice in England against exe- name o�John H. Sparks, for it Is
outing a man 0;) purely circum- directed witb a keen regard for the
stautial evidence, and an incident comfort of the patrons which is
at the close of Crippen's trial has 'both satisfactory and sincere.
caused the impression that the jury Sh'lw.lfay will begin with a street
may bave recommended a life sen- parade, starting from the show
tence. 'grounds at 12 noon. John H.
After Crippen was sentenced to Sparks refused to cut out this dis·
death, the foreman of the jury play when the idea was suggested
handed to the lord chief justice a by other managers, and have add·
note, after looking at wbich, the' ed more expensive f.eatures than
justice said: ever.
"That shall be forwarded to the All of the men, women and cbil-
proper quarter." dre,n connected with that sbow,
The proper quarter might mean borses,· el"phants and camels are APPRAISERS VALUE PROPERIY AT MORE AIRMAN Will SAIL' WESTWARD FROM
the Home Secretary, who bas ju- to partioipate: Ellery one in States· THAN $134,000. TEIERlfFE. Nm fEBRUARY.
risdiction in sucb matters. The boro remembers tbe first appear- From the Savannah News of
jurors refused to discnss the inci- ance of tbe people, animals and Sunday the following Is taken reo
New York, October 21.-Tbe
dent. Properties of the ·Sparks pageant uext attempt to cross t Atl tlgarding the estate of M. K. Jones, e an c
A large crowd awaited the de- when last seen, tbe people were a former Bulloch county young
in a b�lloon will probably be mllde
parture of Crippen from New Bai- well groomed and contented-Iook- man, wbo was recently killed in an
on a westward course--the oppo·
ley. There were a few "boos" as ing, the horses bigb bred, and automobile wreck in Savannah:
site from that attempted by Well·
he drove away to the prison, but higb·stepping, tbe exposed wild According to an apprai5ement
man. The expedition will be that
no otber demonstration. animals splendid specimens, the filed in the court of ordinar)l yes- of Joseph Brucker, formerly of Chi·
Tbe jury was out just tbirty bands musical, the clowns oddly terday, M. K. Jones left property, cago,
who has been engaged for a
minutes. When it returned and funny, the riders graceful and real and personal, in Chatham
year in the preliminary plans for
announced tbat it bad found tbe de- tastefully dressed 'and all other county, and in Columbia, S. C.,
his airship trip.
fendant guilty, Lord Chief Justice things. some familiar, others not, valued at $134,365.35.
Brucker's dirigible, the Suchard
Alverstone a.ked the physician if as parades go, were superior and The appraisers, whose report to
is approaching compl tion at Mu:
be had anytbing to say. Crip�n most plellsing. the ordinary showed a detailed
nicb. The euti", equipment will
replied in a low voice: It is asserted that' however good be shipped to the Canary islande atstatement, were S. �. Miller, C. J. h
"I still protest my innocence." tbe Sllarks shows may bave been Hunter, J. D, LaRoche, James J�.
t e end of the year and the start
Tbe chief justice tben pronouced in the past, it has made a long step Gordon and A. J. Mulligan. It is
westward Is schednled to be made
the sentence of death. forward in the program of tbis shown by tbe report that Mr. Jones
from Teneriffe next February.
Addressing the' condemed man, season, prominent in the long list bad considerable "'.one}, inveated in Brucker's first scheme was to start
Lord Alverstone said. of performers are tbe ten Valenti- a variety of enterprises. His in' f�om Cadiz. The.adoption of Tene·
"You have been convicted on no. Petit family, Elletle Sisters, terests in furniture store!l m�ke up ,rt�e as a starting point will eave
evidence which can leave no doubt wonderful Cahill family, the riding the chief item of property effects.
him seYen hundred miles of travel
in the mind of any rea.sonable man majors, Dilworth troupe,· graceful Th h th f lover the ocean.
L·" 'S' I b T .
e apprassement sows eo· The Suc'hard Ithat you cruelly murdered yO)1r aHar. Isters, B anc e urner, lowlllit assets: Real estate, '30,' s 200 feet long.
wife and then mutilated her body. Alfton, the upside-down man, 20 795.06; life insurauce. f9,487.67;
and 'has 8,500 cubic meters gas ca·
"I advise you to entertain no funny elowns, performing lione, 'd' .. paelty. Two 200-hqrae power ma. .
h d f I h
.
d
aeel ent Insurance, .10.000; 100 '11 dU I
hope that you will escape the con- er 0 e ep ants, acting ogs, sbares capital stock Joues.Swygert· tors WI ..ve the a nhlp by ��
sequences of your cr.ime. I implore educatl;d horses and ponies are Furulture Company €olumbla S.
of two propellers. The balloon will
.
you to makl! your peace with AI· conspicuous features in the varied C. '5 000' 10 shar:s capital et�k carry a 35 foot IIf. ,boat, with a
mighty Godr:' program. P�pl�'s B�DkofSavannab, '1,050; guollne motor equipment.
As the lord chief justice con· The sbow is to be only one day. automobile '1 800' personal ef.
Brucker hopes to sail with f.·
eluded a policeman stepped forward giving two performan.ce5 at 2 and II feets "'75:"'ote� "'2' 440 51' M K vorlng northeast trade winds to
and in the hush tbat had fallen p. m. Jon�'
...Sa��unnab..f�rni�ur: st�re: Porto RIco or H:ayti.
over tbe conrt room led Crippen Special excursion rates �n all $40,548.02; half interest Jones &
If necessary he can make a de-.
from the do<;k. railroads. Sheppa�d, '5,879.34; half interest sct:nt there and then continue hie
The trial of Ethel Clare Leneve =====.======== Mock-Ruth furnitnre store, $''''' voyage overCutla to New Orleana.
as an aeeessoryafter tbe fact in the the doc;tor saId be had used about 013.71; half interest Teeple FurtH- He bas a uovel method of over·
murder of Mrs. Crippen will begin two-tblrds. ,ture Company, $12.580.36; half in- coming the effect of the sun's rays
on next Tuesday. The prisoner slOlllly spoke
as he terest Baltimore Pawn and Loau on the balloon which, in the case of ,
proceeded, He admitted that tbere Company, $2,488.86; tbird interest the Wellman expedition, sent the
was a scar on the body 'of his wife Strozier & Waters, $4,806.82; to- America bounding up to a height
four and a half inches in length. tal, $134,365';\5. of 3,SOO feet. He proposes to meet
It was caused,' he said, by an VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES tbis not by all equilibrator, as
operation t"elve years ago. Hp. planned by Melvin Va iman, but
had never administered hyoscil1 to VIA CENTRAL OF SEORSIA RAILWAY. by 6IUng
tanks wltb water to act
his wife. He bad no idea whose as ballast during the warm hours o(
was tbe body uneartbed in. tbe eel· To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto the day and emptying them again:'Race Meet to be held November 3-5. '910• " .... '
lar bf his Hilldrop Crescent home. To Angu8ta, Oa., "ccount Georgia. as the co 11 of the evening comes
In fact, he was not aware that a Carolina Fair to be beld November 7-12, on. To do this he.proposes to ship,
body bad been buried tbere until '910. Excursion
fares apply from pointa
an automatl'c punlp attached to t"'·.in SautLjeast Georgia. "1"1
he ·returned to England under ar· To Augusta, Ga., account Negro Fair engine of the ship which will take
rest. AlIOcintion to be held November 15-18,' d d' h h
1910. Excursion farea apply from pointa
In an ISC arge water t rough a
Crippen told of tbe gradual ailen· In Southeast Georgia. long hose hung from the lower
tion of his wife's affeotions, until To Maoon, Glh account Georgia State part of the balloon.
tbe climax was reached in a quar.
Fair to be held October 26-November 5, ,'------
1910. Divorce Rate Ie 16% Per Ceat.rei on the night of JannRry 31 last. To Macon( Ga., account Georg:ia Stat.
His wife, he said, had accused him Colored Agricultural and Induatrlal Fair
of a lack of attention to Mr. and
to be held November 10-20, 19.0.
To Blberton, Ga., "account Georgia
Baptista Conveatlon, to be held Nov.in­
ber {5'T8, {9'o.
To Little Rock, Arlc., ...,count Na­
tional �onventioa United Daughters of
the Confe<leracy. to be held November
8-1'l,19l0•
For full informatioa in regard to rates,
dates of sale,
.
limits, schedules, etc., ap�
ply to nearest ticket agent.
�.' . '.
for a Bank Account? Johu B. Spark.' Famoua ShowlCome to Towu Saturday."."
II Work while you Are able. nut make your work count, Ifyou buru your wood U8 faIt 8. you saw it, you will have Done leftfor your winter'S supply. .
II_I
And so inlllfe, If you speud ns you earn, you will have noth-
=
lug to show for your life'. labor.
Start today-open au account wltb us.
I No. 7468
=!
The First National Bank
of Statesboro I§ BROOKS SIMMONS J. a. M,cC�04"= Pr.. ldeat Diredors: ClJJJlllq�§ F. P. RBGISTER M. O. BRANNEN W. W. WILL�AMS
]'
� JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. FIELD BROOl(S SII(140 S
§ w. H. SIMMONS ,
5 One dollar ('1.00) will open an account· with 111. Start and
_5 make It grow.
.
We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposito. Four per cent. paid
§ II. Sav.ngs DepartlUeJlt. Call and get one of our little banke.
ii!IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIII"UIIIUUII'JIIIIIIIII
••
There are times wben one may find
good use for ready mopey-money that
would be at your disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
Special Train of Do�ble-Length Cars
M'N�U6HTON IS CONVICTED
the other organs removed and sent.
to Atlanta. Dr. Everhardt testi-
fied tbat he found in all the organs
only about seven·eigbtbs of a grain
of arsenic, and tbat the minimum
fatal dose was two grains. There
Swainsboro, Oct. 20.-The jury was talk of lynching and Dr. Mc­
in the case of the state against Dr. Naughton went to Augnsta to con·
W. J. McNaugbton; charged witb suit bis brotber and a lawyer. La­
tbe mnrder of Fred Flanders. after ter he surrendered to the officers
beil)g out all night, has returned a after it had been made to appear
verdict of guilty. Judge Price M. tbat he was fleeing. He claimed,
Gilbert, of Columbus, sentenced bowever, that be merdy remained
tbe defendant to be hanged De- quiet until he could obtain the
cember 9th. promise of the officers that he
Dr. McNaugbton received the would not be brougbt back to this
verdict witb the same composure county, were he would in all prob­
tbat has marked his demeanor since ability have been lynched. He
tbe date of bis arrest. To the was taken for safe-keeping to tbe
elosest observer there appeared no Chatham county jail, where he reo
change wbatever upon his �te: mained for about two months, un·
nance. Counsel for the defense til it was thougbt safe for him to
immediately filed a motion for a, be brought back. Mrs. Flanders,
new trial and Judge Gilbert passed who is a member of a prominent
an order staying the "Sentenc!�. He family and who is a very pretty
also passed an order Permitting woman, was also taken into cus­
Dr. McNanghton t(,1' re eive bis tody and confined in the sheriff's
friends in the Emanuel county iall,. honse In this city.
where be will be· confined. Thj:,
motion for a new trial will be
heard in Columbus November 23d,
The verdict in Dr. McNaugton'.
case means a great deal to Mrs.
PI�ilderS. who is joi!ltly indict�
·with·Dr. McNllngton, as bad Dr;
MC;Naughton beel! cleared her case
wonld in all likelhood have �eq
Dol prossed. As it is now, she wil}
in all probability have to face a
jqry on a charge of murd,eriQg he,
busband. Mrs. Flanders has·not
appeared in court at all.
This closes the first chapter of
one of tbe qtost sensational cases
ever tried in Emanuel connty. Six
montbs age in the quiet little ham·
let of Covena there lived tbree per­
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flanders Watson's Jlan JI·Gregor
and their boarder and friend, Dr.
W. j. McNanghton, and to all ap. t� 1(un.Against Hardwick
pearances tbey, were all three very. MilledgeVille,
October 21.-Tbe
happy. Now Fred Flanders lies in
dark horse in the much talked of
his grave and his wife is charged independent
contest against Thos.
with complicity in a crime for W. Hardwick
for congress from
which Dr. McNaughton is facing a the. Tenth distric� has come out.
sentence of dea.th. A few .weeks Tbe annonncement, made on the
before bis death Flanders had pur. very best of authority,
is not snr·
chased on interest in a saw mill at prising, in that the statement
Thoinasville and bad sbipped his comes from no less a person than
goods.to tha.. poini. Befoc� b� and Major C,. E.. McGregor himself,
his wife could go, he was takeu
that.he Will ,make the race.
with thellln�ss which shortly after, - . Major McGregor. was in Milledge.
ward resulted in his deatb. He Ville today, ou bls way back to
was buried with Masonic honor� at Tb?mson from. a p�bl.ic meetini
Kemp. The next day Dr. M�-
wlncb was held tn Wilkinson coun­
Naughton and Mrs. Flanders came ty,
and made the statem�nt tbat he
to Swainsboro to arrange to admin,- has
conseted to allow the use of his
ister on 't'be dead man's estate: name as, the independent candidate
Tnis started the tongue of gossip, in the Tentb district against Mr.
connecting t&e names of tile two Hardwjclt.
and suggesting tbat Mr. Flanders Major McGtegor
bas been ac·
migbt have been poisoned. His companying
Thomas E. Watson
body was exbumed by Drs. Smitb
on a speaking tour wbicb the latter
and Cbandler whtle the morsel of
has been �Iaking. _
M, K. JONES LEFT BI6 ESTATE WILL TRY TO CROSS ATLANTIC
... V .. ll ;0 .:\1I1"':li..:.1 lJ\;u.li2�t.! is COil­
"i�dtred P. :;c:'iuu� iJus'l1es';, and that
lile' vera cis �_1,"'I. 1 tt,.l1l LClng made
acquainted with her propostion
wOlllJ be likely to exclaim:
"This is so sllllden," and ask for
tillle to think it over.
"But it will be no trouble to
him. Vou do 110t uuderetand. I
will get n divorce frolll hi·1ll at once.
I Ilever want to see bim again.
do not want to remain married.
only want to retllrn to Germany at
Ollce with my marriage papers.
Coul,d a man make $200 in auy
easier way?"
Her rcal unm.e this womau in
search of a busbnud refuses to make
pnblic, for fear her adveuture may
become knowll to her family in
Germany. In tbe matrimonial
market she intends to be known as
Miss I!ugeuie Adams'. .
She refuses to disclose ber iden­
tity, or tell any facts relating to tbe
position of her family iu Germany.
Sbe IS llltelhgent and refined in ap·
pearancc, speaks good German in a
well modulated voice, and wears a
smart tailor suit in gray clotb.
IS SENTENCED TO HANS FOR IHE POI­
SOI�IN6 O� FLANDERS,
Mighty Modern Monarch of the Arenic
vVorld, embracing everything extraordinary
and exhibiting everything exceptional.�--�--------------------------.
Three Distinctly Diversified Colossally -Complete
Shows in One; Uneqnalled in Size, Qnality and
Honest Character. r
.,
All the World Contribntes to this Trareling City of
Splendors.
Although a strenuons fight was
made for a change of venue in the
McNaughton case, this was denied
bim.
100 New Arenic Features
Dr. McNaughton has no rela·
tives here, beipg a native of North
Carolina. Before studying medl·
cine he WaS a carpenter, but after
be was allmitted to tile practice of
medicine he located in Augusta,
where he bore a good name.
He (eels quite sure that he will
be granted a new trial, and that
the terrible sentence which is over
Notice.
You will find Illy bread at Mar·
tin Bros.;· Sonth Side Grocer,,'
Porter, Fraukliu & Co.; Parrish-&
Mixon, and W. H. Goff. Fresb
every day. B. P. MA\I,l.L.il
Farm Cor Sale.
I offer for sale good· fann,' containing
about H)() acres I 58 under cultivation
under good wire fence, s·roow dwelling'
2-room tenaut house; adjoining hom�
place of of L. H. Kingery, near Metter.
H. E. CARTL"DGB,
R. NO.7, Stat..boro, Ga.
Bouse Cor Sale.
My house and lot in town of
Brooklet for sale. For particulars,
see W. A. SLATER,
Brooklet, Ga.
10 Flying Vallentinos
him will never be executed. There
will probably be an adjourned term
of court in December, at which
time Mrs. Flanders will lik�ly be
tried. London, October 20.-Dr. Haw­
ley H. Crippen faced his accusers
from tbe witness box t.oday.
It was a dramatic moment when
the diminutive figure of the Amer­
can emerged from tbe comparative
isolation of the commodious dock
and took a position where lie was
stared at with intense interest by
the curious throng that filled the
New Bailey court room. Dr. Crip­
pen was pale, but bis composure
tbat bas remained since he was
first charged' with the mnrder of
his actrellS·wife,' Belle Elmore, did
not lIesert hill1.
Under the tactful guidance of his
counsel, Crippen gave a slfetch of
his career. He had studied the Mrs. �artinetti, who bad spent the
theories, but had not taken a prac· evening with them, They quar·
tical course in surgery. He had releci, and on the following day his
performed a post mortem. The wife went away. This concluded
drugs which be had purchased ill his direct examination and conrt
England, he' explained, were whol-· adjourned.
Iy for his own preparatioqs. Earlier in tbe day the prosecn-
He explained tbe purchase of tion closed its case, and Edward
byoscin, tbe poison which the 'robip, for the defense, made bis
crown's attorneys allege was used opening address, in whicb he said
to kill Belle Elmore, by saying it that the defense .would maintain
was required for use in the trellt·
ment of m:rvolls cases, and describ·
ed his formula in making u liyos­
cin tnbliloids. Of the liyosCin convicted. 1'h� defense thea c.led
which be pUI�b�s�d.. �� Ja��ry_,,!9 Cr, pen 1,0 the 8 and.
I
UIIXlIBlIIJI IIDCIL
tScm at the lltate fair Ie ...t apart 'or The ,Mizuno Troupe I!f ].aps
(IOIIltry. and th..... Is no doubt ....hat·
IrVer that the opec.IllI8DlI eltown WIll be
a cIeltgbt to tb. eye of the lover ot do- The Peerless ""'a'11osmeetlc featbered blrda. dead or au- .I :J. j J
Some pel'lOUll Pll8t... cattle to chld!.
IlU. Very _II; the lltate fall' WIll "rL TAT ..:1 ,-I, I.,.....,nt � of <leDrB!a'. eliot"" � ne rronuer,u Cahill Famil11
_ buill, ea.lVel, � collectloD J
_er Jet equaied· In the mt.. CAUIe 1---------:-:------:_----------------::..----
Up-Side-1Jown Heinty
,
WlIat Ho WI.hod to Know.
"B....'I an article In tbls magutne
entitled 'How to· Meet Trouble;" aid
Mrs. Wedderty. "Shall 1 read tt to
fOU!"
"No, tltank JOu,!' replled hie wtte'l
husband. "How to dodge troubIa II
the brand ot Infonnatlon ['m looldnc
for."-(Jblcqo Ne....
Jacoby's ,Musical Elephants
1Jrunner 's Somersault Lions
Tho Right WaY.
LIttle Wlllle liked Ice cream. bllt lie
objected to turntq tbe !reHer. One
da7 bls motber wa. agreeabl, _
prtlled to Ond blm wortdng at tba
crank •• It h18 lite depended on It.
"How did you ret Wlllle io turD tlta
Ice c_m tr_r sbe 8IIld to hft
busband. "[ ofr...ed· blm 2 centa to do
It, and be wouldn·t."
"You dldn't eo ahllut It tlte rIIfIt
.....,. my dear." replted bor lnulband.
"I bet htm a cent be couldn't turn It
for half an boml"
20 Clowns 4nd Joe Sherry
II116II GI',_ 1RIUoo.
P'O...... 8ft beIIlntnc tIte>maI� till.
,.r to I8IId tit_ belt .mpiaI of ...
perlor b_ to tlta ltate faIl'. ler·
1eJ1I, HoiIItI!lna. Benfordll, all tile fan­
Q' breed8, W\ll be ...,...aDd
There 'dl be Uto .. lho....tq of wwtt
bDrseR, tile paUant, PI@Id4lIlll eqll1ne an­
Imal. that do � •..,. -n �t the
Industrtal 'JII)1IOl and never COIIlplato.
Up In New Yc:ft CIt:r gff/l:'l � 110.Ibey baTe a bl!r panda or 'IfIIrk.If""_
IDll, It lIi one of the m In�tlnll
,If.trs ot the )'ear..
scandal grew.
stomac' was taken Ollt and sent to
the state cbemist, who foun� les�
than a half grain of arsenic III it.
After having been reburied a short
time the bodX was re·exhumed an�
,
Farm for Sale.
r offer for sa.le good farUl, containing
f�hont 100 acres, 58 uuder cultivation,
under good wire fcnce, �-rootu dwelling,
2-rOOnt tenant house; adjoining home
place 01 of L. H. Ki"gery. near Metter.
H. E. CARTJ.EOCH,
R. NO.7, Slate.lKr 0, Ga.
Pretty Anol.nt.
"What Is the oldest tonn of m.....
turef'
"I duono. hut r guess BOme of tb'
mualclll comedy Jokes must reach baet
pretty Dearly th.t far."-<lIenrIRDll
Plaln Denier.
...........__
Adam'. Kick.
E;.e-Wh�t milke_ YOIl look so ..... ,
Adnm-I wlsb you' wouldn't be 80 loud
In your d,·osses. It lsu't nee.88ary tor
you to pick tho most Highly colored
a.utumn leavcs.-New York. Press.
Grand Free �x.hibitio.n at Show Groun��
. ImmedIately Alter the Parade.
Notice
We hi've In .toclc a line of McConnlck
anel Deering Mowing Machine repairs.
See 111 cCoy at marble, yard.
Two Perfornu��es Daily, at 2:00 and 8:00 P. M.
Special Cheap 'Round T�ip Excursions on C. III
Ga.• S. A, & N. and S. & J. 'Ry. See YOu� agent
